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LONDON SUCCESSFULLYFIGHT
FRENCH TROOPS IN

ADVANCE
Paris Suffers No
Damage;As 'Planes

1 'FlOyerjCify
rArus, Scpfa ; e , ur -- xho

French general'Ufl Announced
today Its ftrmte$woro progress
lug boyond iho frontier Into Ger-
many.

The nightly communlquo-'re- -,

portod French troops were nieet
lnr Germanresistancebut were
still advnnclnff. rf -- "

lAnis! Hept f to--Th-o French
army tonlghtlwas reported?to have

i)advanccdTacro8s:tho Germanfron- -

tler'Intn ,tho .rich Saarlandwhich

' ft&
i vvp

-

once"was thojbacltbonoof German
Industrtalllfei

A brlel aimy confmunlquo of
- "local aavances"on iho Blriglnot

line, which closely skirts the
Gcrman-Frerlcli- rentier, was" In-

terpreted bymilitary observers,to
meanGorman territory had been
penetrated.
Previous military advances Indi-

cated the French were concentrat-
ing their western front operations
on Germany'snorthern flank, which
protects the coal and iron produc-
ing Saar basin, barely behind the
Germanfrontier.

It also was reported In Farls
successful'hlrraids hod been

Isschweller and Stol-bcr- g,

supply centersin thaAnclien
district near the Belgian border.
Communique No. 5, Xorjlho morn-

ing of Sept. 6, issued bytbo waf
ministry, said, "some local ad-

vanceswere effected last evening
and during tho night"

Justas the communique was be-

ing read, at 10:48 a. m., sirens
shriekedan air raid alarm in Paris.

'. It was the city's first daylight
alarm since the war started Sun-
day and followed one in the early
morning, in which firing of, anti-
aircraft guns was heard from the
outskirts of the capital.

ConcentrateOn Saar
A half-ho- after the second

alarm, enemy planes had failed to
appear,French planes had roared

' &'o(ftofcRJeevthe invaders ,
French" attacks last night were

reported officially to be concen-
trated on tho northeast frontier,
where tho German Soar basin lies
between the Rhine and Moselle
rivers

That 100-ml-lo front is the most
accessible tq French forces, with
no river barrier in the

between Franco'sMaginot Line
and Germany's Siegfried Line.

In the third day of operations, to-

day's communique was tho first to
.announcegains. Previous cautious
communiques saidsimply a cam-u,pal-

had begun and was proceed-
ing "normally" With "contact" with
German forces in the area between
the Rhine andMosello.

The French public already had
been warnedby last night's com-
munique that "permanentfortifi-
cations" Uno tho front, lest hopes
be raised too high by the report-
ed "local advances."
The local gains were interpreted

by military observers to mean that
French infantrymen undei cover
ing artillery fire had succeeded In

See SAAR, rage 8, Col.

CHESS STALEMATE

BUENOS AIRES, ept. G UF
War In Europehasechoed In the
world chess tournament hero
with theFrenchand Polish play-
ers unwilling to face the Germans
and Bohemia-Moravia- "fa move
bits of wood while cannons are
being moved at home."

EDWARDS' TAKE

SHOW HONORS
Ubere isn't any doubt as to which

one of the spectatorsenjoyed tho
Midland rodeo the most or was tho

mostpleasedwith results. Mrs. M.

M. Edwards would probably qual--.

ify for the lionor.
(

Her. reasonsnumber four. Mary

Nell Edwards,last year's winner of

the sponsor contest, won tho cut
ting horsecontestand a $300 two-hor-

trailer; Anna Belle Edwards
placed third In tho sponsor contest;
Sonny Edwards wqn fourth place
one day In the calf roping contest;
and M. M. Edwardswas time judge
for the affair.

Mary Nell, as last year'swinning
sponsor, was Ineligible to compete
In the sponsors contest but Anna
Belle did a good Job of Ueoplng the
honors in the family. Bonny and
M. M. Edwftrds 'vaually manageto
be near the top In any rodeo,

There may not be an event for
which Mrs, Edwards can qualify
but she can still be No. 1 fan.

ChamberlainTo Speak
v

LONDON,, Sept, 0 UP) Pilmo
Minister jChambertaUr will make
bis first statementon the'war alt- -
uation since 'hostilities beganwhen

i parliament asemVIes tomorrow. It
WM announcedtoalght'

. .rfts 5b
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LawHolejf s
Palrol OrderedTo
Stop Belligerent
Ships To U. S.

WASHINGTON, Sept 6 0F)--
upon instructions from Frcsldent
"jSoosovelt, n patrol of naval ana
coastguard vesselsand airplanes (

IS being established,to spot ve-- f

sols of belligerents off tho Amc-- 1,

lean coast. , ! .

StephenEarly, presidentialsocH
Yfitnw nnnnnnPoil fltila ata. rai
holnv tnlrrtn iu a nrnreiittlon&rvH
measure and for Informational
purposesentirely.

WASHINGTON, Sopt 6 UP)
President Roosevelt, after clamp-
ing an embargo on arms shipments
to warring nations, was arranging
even further steps today to but
tress the sweeping neutrality pro-
gram and plug gaps In American
defenses.

He held In abeyance, however,
plans for calling a special session
of congress to revise tho neutrality
act, which ho Invoked last night
Officials expected tho president to
observe the law's operation beforo
asking congress to let all warrbng
nations buy arms here if they paid
cash and carried them away in
their own vessels

The president told reportersyesj
terday that aside from his general
proclamationsof United Statesand
Canal Zone neutrality and the im-
position of the arms embargo, he
would act in tho next few days to:

1. Bring up to full peacetime
strength tho navy's personnel, now
15 per cent short of that goal.

2. Recommisslon and provide
crews for some of the 115 world
war tvDQ destroverstn hetn n.itml

ftl-l- ll
.,.- - . ,,,. .

American shores.SU. tifWihcso,
ready have been ordered h.com
mission at the Philadelphia navy
yard.

3 Provide additional men for thul
army in the Canal zone and Puertb
Rico

4 Augment precautionarymeas
ures against communistic and dic-
tatorship propagandain this coun-
try, or any other propagandaaimed
at our system of government

S. Guard further against efforts
to use this country as a center for
gathering Information that might
help any belligerent

(For purposes of enforcement,
"belligerents" wore named In the
various neutrality proclamations
as France, Germany, Poland,
United Kingdom, India, Austra-
lia and New Zealand. As other
nations or empire territories en-
tered the war they would bo cov-

ered in additional proclamations.)
He disclosed proposals for Ameri

can naval convoys for ships bring-
ing American rofugces home from
the war zone had been abandoned

The president said officials here
and in the London and Paris em-
bassies had agreed it would be
safer if Amorican ships were used
to carry tho refugees ships paint
ed with American flags on sides
and superstructuresand steaming
regular courses without zig-za- g-

glng, and with all lights on at
night. In this connection the presi-
dent contended Americans had a
right to travel on tho British liner

See FDR, Page8, Col. 8

Mother Of Local
Womah Succumbs

Services for Mrs. C. C. Wester--
man, motherof Mrs. A. O. Hart, Big
Spring, will be,conducted ltl Cross
Plains Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Westcrman died at her home In
Cross Plains early this rnornlng,
according to word received here.

A. C. and O. C. Hart and Mrs.
J. W. Garrison will leave Thursday
to attend theservices. Mrs. Hart
and Howard have been in Cross
Plains for the past week.

By DKWITT MACKENZIE
NEW YORK, Sept UP) The

Anglo-Fren-ch -- allies are using-ever-

artlflcothoy!mov to try
to precipitate a revolt of the
Gorman people against Nazi
Fuehrer Hitler.

England uud Francehope thus
to' achieve by propagandawhat
otherwise they will have to do
with guns on bloody fields 'of
battle.

Tills representsa carefully con-

sidered effort by the allies, and
one which they regard as of Uie
highest Importance.
' Ilccauko of this It Is decidedly
worth watching. Win or lose, It
U a historic experiment;

Actually the Anglo - French
hasbeen working oa

Mils plan quietly for seme Htestfes.
As long ago as lalt Oaeea&er, I

i ft
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Recruiting' started In Windsor, Ont, Sept. t, m tho.Essox Scottish Bntallon, one of Canada's
best known military units, went on a war basis, Tho menshown In this picturewore lined up await-
ing physical examinations. Canadahas not declaredwar on Germanybut formal action is expect-
ed within a few days.

ANCIENT CAPITAL OF POLAND

FALLS INTO HANDS OF NAZIS

B a a
,

i k3'V

BERLIN, Sept 6 UP) The cap
ture by tho German army of
Krakow, a city often spoken of by
tho Poles as "Poland's heart," was
officially announced today.

Krakow, Poland's ancient cap
ital, is now her fifth largest city,
with 242,000 population.

With the announced capture
earlier In tho day of Klclce, the
German armies had reached an-
other coveted strategic goal

Ohly a short distance away Is

PROFIT-
. I B n ft a B JftllJlfiJsMVbYViCIStfflnjlWMML.
' a r - f

Wheat And Cotton
Show More Gains
In Trading

NEW YORK, Sept 0 UP) Invcs
tors and speculatorsin war shares
and raw material futures looked
to their profits today and Tuesday's
wild boom was checked in many
directions

In Wall Street, some of the fav-orl- to

"war babies" were in plen
tiful supply, Including prominent
members of the steel, chemical, rub-
ber, sugar,aircraft and non-ferro-

metal groups.

But In Chicago speculatorsIn
grain scrambled to buy futures
contracts In such haste that
through a good part of the day,
and at tho close, the maximum
pcrmlssable limits wore reached
and trading was automatically

See WHEAT, Page 8, Col. 5

JerrySadler--

HereToday
Jerry Sadler, member of the state

railroad commission, will bo hon-
ored this' evening with an apprecia-
tion dinner at tho Sottlea hotel.

The affair will be given by the
directors of the chamberof com-
merce andwill startat 7.30 o'clock.

.Sadler is en route to the Colorado
City Frontier Round Up celebra-
tion and will fly here this after-
noon. He plans to spend the night
In Big Spring.

Tho dinner is being 'arranged to
show this city's appreciation for
the aggressive part Sadler p'ayed
in the fight to exempt local oil
fields from further shutdowns and
In lifting the Saturday-Sunda- y shut-
down order so Cosden refinery
could secure an ample supply of
crude.

was authoritatively Informed
whilo abroad that it was being
Inaugurated. With the declara-
tion of war it has come oat Into
the open.

Almost the Initial act of "hos-
tility" by Britain was the dra-inat- io

dropping of .sbt million
Propaganda pamphlets on
German territory by airplanes,
which might have used bombs

'Instead. These papersgavo tho
allied version of the rights and
wrongs of the situation?

Since then, the allied radios
have been bombarding Germany
with appealsto theGcrraan peo-
ple, It lias been like shooting uto"
the dark, for nobody has knos-n-,

how many folk were listening.
NasMoai has faHnesed severenem.
4(Ue lor wye evwi Hstoiilflff to,.
iiwiHgH prepngmitu,ana death; la'w ISMS fat JWiHMtif It, 1

ANGLO-FRENC- H ALLIES SEEK
TO PROVOKE GERMAN REVOLT

brotherhood

to takeup arms
f

tllMMMMH

Sandomlerz, where the Poles have
been centeringtheir new munitions
and arms Industry. Sandomlcrz
was Intended to bo what Krupp at
Eccen or Skoda at PUsen were to
tho Germanand Czech nations.

There were expressions of con-

fidence In official German circles
Sandomierz also soon would capi-
tulate before tho German steam
roller.

As Polish Silesia and Its valuable
industries are in German hands,

TAKERS
a

. tJ
ScoutBudget

IS
T Adopted

&tl,J. JLLtY nfl fa--

-- "

--oiana.thn-- "-o

of the Buffalo Trail council. Bov
Scout unit Serving 15 counties In
this area, the executive board In
snecial sessionshere Tuesdav cvo
.I- - njn.j tio-rn- u..A..t ,.

thn venr

The new fiscal year will run
rrom uctoDcr. rne board sanction-
ed a move lo stage finance Cam
paigns in the autumn hereafter
A report by Bob Simmons, Sweet
water, showed a substantial bal
ance after all bills presented had
been paid.

Another important announce
ment was by C. Blomshield, Big
Spring, camping chairman, who
said that the 1940 summer council
camp would be held on tho Ros- -

weil, N. Mr council grounds In tho
Sacramento mountains of Now
Mexico. A camp committee will
inspect the site soon. Troop camp-
ing will bo used under leadership
of scoutmastersand tho direction
of the camp staff.

a. f. uasuin, new scout execu
tive, reviewed conditions in the
council and outlined plans for the
year. Jack Penrose, Big Spring,
and Stanley A. Mate, Odessa, field
executives were present Othersat-
tending were Dr. C. A. Rosebrough,
Charles Paxton, president, and

Leggo of Sweetwater,
eGorge Abell and Guy Brenneman
of Midland, and Dr. W. B. Hardy,
NatSblck, Carl Strom, Albert Dar
by, B. Reagan,and W. C. Blank-enshl-

of Big Spring, and W. W.
Porter of Colorado.

BremenReportedTo
Be In Neutral Port

BERLIN, Sept. 6 P Tho Ger
man liner Bremen, whoso whore-
abouts has been a mystery since
Bhe sailed from New York last
Wednosday, was reported tonight
io nav arrived safely In an un
identified neutral port safe from
British warships.

Immediateconfirmation was not

No word had been rocelved from
the big Hamburg-America- n liner
for Several davs and thera hud
been the"British had cap
tured ner, ,

CLOUDBURSTS MAROON
TOURISTS IN CALIF.

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif., Sept.
6 OR Storms of near cloudburst
proportionswhich haveswent'east,
era California and ports of Arizona
for twojdaysjpfitirod-'ne- torrents
of (water acrossthe Mojfyre. desert
and areas to Jfiosouth today, A

Munaregsor UWeiers were mv-- ,
ropned overnight', at Necdre by
flooded highways both eas. and
west,

a .

.

and as Krakow is now reported
fallen, the official German belief Is
effective Polish resistanceis near
an end.

Tho western front tho third day
of the French-Germa-n state of
war, the supremearmy command
announced today sweeping vic
tories against Poland on the east
ern front.

Theso were announced as now
German strokes against Poland:

1. Capturo of Kiclco, about 100
miles south of Warsaw, and within
CO miles of Sandomlcrz, scat of the
Polish arms industry.

2. Capture of about tons of
thousands, of .prisoners in tho cor
ridor. (Ppmorzo).,and,1,elsewhere in
norjncmA"oittnar-fl-"'-- f r w
N a-- ' ,.7

or ou noia guns.
4VCanWro of Bvdeoszcz (Brom.

berg)tit146 miles northwest of War-
saw, While Gorman troops crossed
the Netzo river to tho south of
Bydgoszcz.

Other XJermnn forces Increased
their threats to Warsaw and Kra-
kow, modern and ancient capitals
., . . . ... .on lo ranow: wore uerman Dat"e 'n widely separatedparts

Roland
lno 8UProme nl8n command an-

nounced German casualtiesIn the
firBt tbroe days of September aver--
ucu mur uuuu uuu xu wounaeu lor
each 10.000 coxatants. 'The totnl

See GERMANS, Pago 8, Col. S

COUNTY UNDER

NEW SYSTEM
Howard county was officially

under a new county-wld- o road sys
tem Wednesday.

After Uie order adopt
ed last week to abondon the old
precinct system of administering
toad affairs, tho commissioners
court reaffirmed its position in
placing the matter in full control
of the now road engineer, Thurston
Orenbaun.

Commissioners accompanied Or
enbaun on a tour of the lateral
road system.

At the same time, George
Smith, new residentstate highway
engineer, Informed County Judge
Charles Sullivan that he soon
would begin work on a survey to
Gail In Borden The survey
was authorized by the highway
commission last year.

German Liner Is
ReportedSunk

BELEM, Brazil, Sopt. 6 UP) The
North German-Lloy- d liner Inn
which sailed from here for Ham
burg August 23 was announcedJo--
day to havo been sunk In c.

The announcementadded
no details.

Attaches of the North German--
uoyd offices said tho Intr-carrle-d

a crew of 30 men and hadaccom
modations for- - passengers, but

said they did not believe
any were aboard.

ThoJQrltlsh admiralty has report-
ed the sinking of three Gorman
merchant ships, but had named
only tho Ollnda and Carl FItxen,
bath sunk, off the Atlantic goost of
Houtn

SUITS FILED
NEW ORLEANS. Bont. a UP)

The ,Standard "OH , Company of
Lnqlslana todayfljed two suits in
federal court against the United
States'government soeltlnjr refund
of , capital stock Maxes totaling
?w,7i paa in JU33 under provl,
eirms of tbe'national Industrial rti

rl nffnliy.01 un lo Warsaw!" and

S
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NO BOMBS
BY ENEMY

DROPPED

, Fire Of Anti-Ailr- af t And Machine
. GunsPlainly AudibleJn London ,

f LONDON, Bepfc 0 UTJThc".first enemy air forco to Invade Eng
land,since tho war, started was fought off today by British anti-aircra- ft

guns and defendingplanesin' an,ehrly morning comba which
haflc'd normal'actlylty In tha world's largest cltyS 1--2 hours. .,.,

No '.bombswere droppedand tha ministry of Information, said tho
Invaders', nnnarentlr did not ''ncnetrntoour defenses at an'v: nnlnL"
They were attempting to raid the

'stationed thereopened up with a
Bin mhv. i .r- -- - r- - t r .... ,.

, Squadronsof British fighters ivcnt
gun flrovcould bo heard.

' No aortal combats could bo seen
jTho first air raid attempt tin

(11:40 p.m. CST) but theGerman
nounced, beforo any bombs couldbo

.Tho.uall,cIoar'signalwas soundedat 0:03 a. m. t:05 o.1m. CST).
i .. u. 1 K.Auuurciiuy iiu ruiuora vuuiu vu nu.

Essex side of the Thamesrlvcr.v
Guhflre was heard In the dis

tance up to 8:10 a. m. (1:10 a.' m,
CST).

Shortly after the alarm terrific
antl-alrcra-tt firing started along
the eastcoastand It.was presumed
an enemy raid was being made.

Squadrons of British fighters
passed over the towns, and tho
Bound of machine-gu- n firs could be
plainly heard. No raiding planes
could be seen hero, but tho sky
was filled with smoke from burst
ing shells,

Tho alarm was the third in Lon-
don since war was declared.

There was no sign of panlo as
passongers, with, gas masks slung
over their shoulders, left the buses
and cars for places of safety. In
side the raid shelters tho crowd
chatted cheerfully and dlscussod
tho war news of the day.

Tho ministry announced
"Wo aro offlcialy Informed that

enemy aircraft wcro reportednear
tho cast coast of England . this
morning "

The ministry added: "So far as Is
known, they did not penetrateour
defenses ot any point and no dam-ag- o

has been reported."
Tho announcement,followed a

morning air raid alarm which sent
early rising Londoners who were
on their way to work running to
shelters.

The "all clear" signal was Bound
ed at 0.05 a. m (2 05 a. m. CST)
tthoUHuiridajritnjiitosjiafai
nrsc warning.

Apparently no raldors came on
tho Essexsldo of the river.

Firing from anti-aircra-ft guns
was heardsome 20 minutes after
tho alarm had been sounded in
tho oust coast aroa.

Tho sound ofheavy engine was
heard and tho planes apparently
were driven off.
Twenty minutes later the sound

of engines was heard again and
several shots were fired.

Tho ministry of Information an
nounced further reconnaissancewas
carriedout by aircraft of tho Royal
Air Foico over Germany tho night
of Sept. 5--6. The planes. In their
third flight over Germany, dropped
a "note to the German people." In
two provious mass flights British
planes showered Germany with mil-

lions of copies of messages to the
German people

"Our aircraft was not engaged
by enemy fighters and, as on two
previous occasions, they all re-
turned safely," the ministry said.

DivorcesAre

GiveaSeven
Seven divorces were granted In

the 70th district court Tuesdny as
JudgeCecil C. Collings plunged In
to the task of clearing a crowded
docket

Those given divorces by tho court
wcro: Lazoll Gregg versus E. I
Gregg, Vcrda Watson from Ben
Watson, Maurgret Sexton from
Glen Sexton, Cleo Sumner from
Edwlrf Sumner, Evelyne Nix from
J. B Nix, Ruby Wooten from J. T.
Wooton, and Stellar Kendall from
Murnle Kendall.

After a jury had been selectedto
hear thecase of Otis Grafa Versus
Cecil Barnes, the court sustained
the plaintiff's plea in abatement
The Jury panel was dismissed un-
til Thursday morning) Work of
the grand Jury continued without
Interruption Wednesday.

By CLAUDE A. JAGOEB,
NEW YORK, Sept 0 W)

What Is the cost ot war, and who
paysT

These homely questions, with
,IIuropo once more In flames and
speculator In Wall street. La
Salle street and ttlsewhera seek-
ing to profit from a "war bopm,"
seem vital, '

Most economist
m

and statisti-
ciansbog.down lit trying to gltp
pat answers, but tho World war
studles resultIn such, figures o
these: .

X One i estimate-- places the
coft, at 8275,000)00,000, based,
mostly .outlays of gov-

ernments, TJity Is about 40 per
cent nioro (hah the entire esti
mated BattofMl weuUk e fhs

Otker ssUmaUs, .sjl t
' . t.

PLANES
i

cast1coast, but'antl-oircraf- t, batteries
tcrrlflo din. Puffs at smoko filled

,- - s... ,- -
aloft and the sound of machine--

r'v . j,W.
ftom th'e' ground,, howover.

Britain" cn'moatrabout i'Jfi n. m.
bombers were'driven'off. It was an

dropped. - ' f U)

t ' r t i' !
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Shown on tho bridge of the
British liner Athcnla on a prev-

ious voyngo Is hor master,Capt
JamesCook. Tho Athcnla, with
1,317 passengersand crew, nas
sunk by a German torpedo,
British' Officials said. All but
tlio, feny; killed-Lyf- t ho" explosion
'vprai!3i!grjegAsvei-.r- J.

AtheniaLoss

May Be 125
LONDON, Sept 0 UP) Winston

Churchill, first lord of the admiral-
ty, told tho house of commons to
day 125 passengerson tho British
liner Athonla, sunk Sunday night.
were still unaccounted for.

Churchill added, however, "It Is
still possible that a number" of tho
missing might be aboard a Swedish
yacht (the Southern Cross, which
reported she had assisted In the
rescue.)

Ho asserteda submarine tor-
pedoed tho liner and It afterward
"came to tho surfaceand fired a
shell which exploded on the mid-dl- o

deck."
"I rogret to Inform the house,"

ho said, "that the disaster may
provo to bo of greater magnltudo
than was Indicated by earlier re-
ports,"
Churchill said there wore 1,418

persons aboard the linor when she
sailed 315 in the crew and 1,103

See ATHENIA, Pago 8, Col. 5

AMARBLLO PRINCIPAL
HIT AND RUN VICTIM

AMARILLO, Sept 6 UP) A hit--
and-ru- n driver who figured In an
automobile collision that left E. O;
McNew,' Amarlllo school principal,
dead, was sought today by officers
of West Texas and New Mexico.

The crash occurred near the
Texas-Ne- Mexico line between
Amarlllo and JTucumcarl,N. M
yesterday.

Mrs. B. B. Blckerstaff of Wichita
Falls, daughterxf the dead man,
said a black sedan crashedInto the
car she was driving, overturning
it She said the driver of the other
car did not: stop.

Mrs. McNew and Mrs. Bicker--
staff both were injured.

MILLION DOLLARS A MINUTE,

THAT'S WHAT WAR MAY COST
calculate such Intangible factors
as destruction of property and
loss of life, reachfigures com-
monly used only In astonomy.
One figure amounts to 91,000,000
a minute tor the duration,of hos-
tilities, or a total' of $I,JtO,tOOr
000,000. i,

And us. for who pays? Most
economists say almost every-
body In tha lost World war,
England expanded'Its national
debt by $31,000,009, the Waited
Stated by 1,00000,009.

Both countries hate trletl to
BwlslaiH their ottrrKlo b4
service their tebts Mr (oxat4,
tmi ot C0Hrs"everybody pays'
taxe,,dlrecy gy. tojUrosHy.

' Qtber majer peweM wltMl ewt
Un LtkUf Uaalssv iujim LJLn !.RMsf WlnsV Vt "WT TTS VPssnm jf
dprolaHoa of wrrauliif

Situation

WarsikGrfwl
M itt iLJ MU
i?iuro!iwiijji(ius ;

'it i
- GermanTrofhE? '$
' pctctUlVRachCUjf

r&

uy Tjignuau, Spl

WARAWf.Bcpt. 6 I8S30 &. m.--'
1:30 at m,;CSX)-to)r.T- he sltuytlim
in Warsaw sjeaoliy.,grew mora V

,M

In somo barters that" Oermaw
troops pressingdown from, thenor'
would arrive b6forojjlghtfall, ,

role, prouo;of their capital aner
hoping to4saYesil from extensive.
damage1?rom .artillery tire. bten. to
dofoml'lt beyond the city llmltsf
was goneraiiy-expeclC-

d there woW
bo a bltterbatye. .

While narl troopswere approach
Ing over closerttioy apparentlyhad
not yet reachedthe Bug river, 38
miles north ofhcrc. , '

This was Indicated bi tho nU.
sonce of explosions such as would
mam me mowing up of bridges by
tho retreating-Poles- .'

No rotreatlng Polish soldier
have yet been seen In Warsaw. ,

A general staff contBHmHpts
asserted SO Polish planes ha4
bombed Berlin and returned safe-
ly, to their bases, but no report
was made of any damageInflict
cd. J

(Official Berlin 'quarters em-
phatically denied. 'tho German
capital had been raided. Neutral
observers said theroltad been np
air alarms In Berlin.)
Tho corhmunlaue said "enemv

aviators yestordoy continued etr
aerial brutality In bombarf line--

towns, railway stations and cdivs
umns ot fleeing refugees"on high-
ways." v

"Polish planes effectively bom.
bardedGermantank columns near
uniecnanownna near Radomska,"
tho communique added. ,

(While not maltingspecific ref co

to that statement,German of-
ficials denlod roportsof German re
verses circulated abroad.)

Fighting raged to tho north and
west of Wnrsnw. Tho Nazi Infabtr
was proceaea ny planes,that yes
torday reared over Warsaw Jn ro
pented attacks whlclwno PoHsa
nlanca, rosoto, jn"eet.'.,

Several .hundred thousand ri.nl.

300,000population many,qf then
uccausq ot iacK or morjey with
whjch to leave, others because they
had turned back In despair from
hlgr-vu-ys choked with horses,
autos, carts, bicycles and plodding,
bundle-lado- n pedestrians. "'.

Tho government secretly loft tha
city last night

Tho Warsaw radio told of tha
flghtjng shortly beforo mldnlcht
and said tho struggle would decide
tho fate of Warsaw.Xho, broadcast
said Polish lines wore holding fast.

xne main I'ousn derenso Una
was said to bo pivoted on Ciecha-no-w,

43 miles north of Warsaw,
bonding from there to Plonsk. 35
miles northwest of the capital.

Tho Jubilation with which War-
saw greetedthe entry of Great Bri-
tain and Franco into the war as
Polish allies vanished yesterday
under tho rain of Nazi bombs.

2EP PLANT THOUGHT
TO HAVE EXPLODED

PARIS. Sept. 0 UP) - Report
reaching hero today from Basel,
Switzerland, ald flames could bo
seen which Swiss observersbe-
lieved cfime from an explosion
at tho great German, Zeppelin
factory at Frledrlchslmfen. ess

The factory Is on Lake. Con-
stance on tha frontier between
Switzerland"and Germany, 80
miles from the Firm-f- a hnrrln..Lvl
CALL POLES TO

ENTRENCH CITY
BUDAPEST, Sept 6 UeV-T-k

Polish radio interrupted a concert
program lato today to appeal to
oil citizens to report to tha near-
est pollco station wlthf spades to"
dig trenchesaround yl'ttrsaw. Thfi.

r
broadcastsaid all manpower, was
needed.

The appeal was madeat 4 p, mi(Un. CST) "
Diplomatic dispatchesfrom Po-

land pictured. Warsaw today 'as a
city blasted, by German artillery
fire and scourged by incessantaU
raias, witn uerman tnrantry push
Ing through shattered Polishde
fences.

Staffs of foreign embassies and
legationsfled .with Polish officials.
who set up new quarters at Lub--
un, vv uiubb nvumuant o. vrarsaw.

jino unuca statos ambassador,
Antnony j. jjrexei bmujs, Jr. wsjia ;

reported to have been th Uat" 1

Americn''i'iesivsi n.
rr
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Agricultural .ijustmfot i admin-
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK

For a guy who didn't plajr the gamewhile in high school,
Mule Stockton, the local high school new assistantgrid
tutor,,has"since made quite a narjie for himself in the pig-

skin
Stockton hasalways hceh gigantic. When he attended

high school back in CroBbyton howeighedin the neighbor-

hood of200 poundsbut his famitypbjected.tohis participat-
ing vln rhr emma and he didn't report."

Whfcn --he entered McMurry college, Abilene, in 1933,

however, he decidedto play, and'when he becamoeligible

for "the --varsity squad a year late) he was good enough to
slip in asa regular. His final season (1936) saw him rate

Bert Bell, coach of the
league professional looujau-er-s,

offered him a contractat
the concusion of the '36 sea-

son.

When Stockton reported

.for practice in the Philly
camp in the fall of '37, his

weight was approaching 220

pounds. Bell looked him over,

pronouncedhim too small for
a tackle berth and promptly
switched him to guard, a po-

sition he held throughout the
past two seasons.

Bell offered him new more
terms to play again this

year but Stockton decided to for-

sake the same as a plajer for
good.

"The price on your physical
being' Is tbo great for the reward
realized," Stockton sald "The
game simply takes too much out
of a person. I've seen too many
playerswalking on their heels."

Stockton was one of seven Tcx-an-s

playing for the Eagles last
year. Among his teammates were
Red Ramsey, Tech star,
and Drew Ellis, one time Texas
Christian university guard.

Bell, who has made money with
the Eagles during the past several
seasons, signed Davey O Brien,
TCU passing star, this year and
setthe league championship as his
goal.

, The changeIn the high school
coaching personnel came soquick-
ly It surprised many local fans
but Pat Murphy, head mentor,
had to act quickly. Elva Baker,
appointedlast April to take over
the job, had informed the school
board only last week he would
not be available for the Job be-

causehe had been offered a
position at Texas Tech college,
Lubbock.
' Murphy bad less than two
weeks to prep the team for its

,flrst game. A speedy contactwith.
Stockton brought about a eon-tra-

Baker, incidentally, will have
charge of tone of the dormitories
on the Texas Tech campus. He
may helpFeteCawthon, head grid
nentor, on the side

John Daniel, Junior high school
coach, has been assisting Mur-
phy while the coaching problems
were being Ironed out.

Billy Brown, counted upon to
contest Paul Kasch for the regu-
lar center job on the local team,
probably will not play here this
fall. He has moved to Stephcnvllle
long with his family.

EIGHTS LAST NIGHT
By the Associated Press

NEW YORK Lew Jenkins, 133,
Eweetwater, Tex.,stopped Ginger
Foran, 131 1--4, Liverpool, Eng,
14).

yOU NEED

C swnlku to
maws.afcaagltsiM

i
Stocktonls

industry.

HART

Philadelphia Eagles, "'National

PlayIn Nat'l
AmateurMeet

BeginsMon.
NEW YORK, Sept 6 UPh-N- ell

i

Croonqulst, young Minneapolis

golfer, and A. L. Miller of High-

land Park, 111, will fire first shots
In lhe national amateurgolf cham-
pionship at Chicago's North Shore
Oolf club next Monday, but a
glance at the complete list of en-

tries makes It appearvery doubt-
ful they'll bo In there long.

Pairings and starting times for
the 171 who survived or were ex
empted from sectional qualifying
testswere announced today by the
United StatesGolf association. The
field Includes practically every top-
flight golfer In the country.

Croonqulst and Miller are due'to
start at 7 a. m. (CST) Monday
morning. After the first round, the
field will be cut to the 130 low
scorersand ties. Tuesday'ssecond
qualifying round will slashIt to the
64 who will begin match play Wed-
nesday.

The better-know-n starshave been
spottedthrough the field, with two
or three ordinary twosomes filling
in between each pair expected to
draw a big gallery.

The first prominent pair on the
list Is Melvin (Chick) Harbert of
Battle Creek, Mich., and Don
Schumacherof Dallas. Their times
are 7:30 Monday and11 t m. Tues-
day. '

Defendingchampion Willie Turn-es-a

of Brlarcllff Manor, N, x. Is
scheduled to play with John Lang--
ley, xormer English Walker cup
player.

Pairings of other leading play-
ers Include:

George Volgt, New York, and
Reynolds Smith, Dallas, 9:15 and
12.45.

ANICOS TO"open"
WITH GEORGIA!

CHICAGO, Sept 6 UP) Th,e AJa.--.,

meda, Cal , girls soltball team ana
the Cincinnati Pohlars' men's
team will begin defense of their
national titles Thursday nlghfln
Soldier Field, beginning-- of the sev-

enthannual Softball "world series "
The field in both divisions will

be reduced to the semi-fina- ls Sat
urday, The semi-fina- ls are set for
Sunday and the two championship
events Monday.

First round pairings Include:
Friday afternoon:
Women's Division Georgia

Champions vs. Galveston, Tex.

North Carolinahas 60,000 miles of
roads under Btate maintenance
mora,than any other state In tho
union. 1
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ELEANOR DUDLEY, Chicago,
to stop and cool off after getting
a hole-ln-o- c n the fourth hole of
the qualifying round In the wo-

men's natlona golf championship.
She cooled off too well and shot a

92.
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SIR MALCOLM CAMPBELL, after
setting a world motorboat speed
record of 141.74 miles an hour in
England with his "Bluebird," said
he could have gone faster but
"didn't like the idea of an explosion.
oiessy, you know.

BfeS'lS'SBBBBBBBBW 1

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWSuMBBBBHt&Ki!

SAILOR BILL POSEDEL, Boston
Bees hurler, pitched a one-hitt-

against the Pittsburgh Pirates.
Pep Young ruined Posedels no-h- it

bid with a single on a bounder to
deep short. Posedel's one-hitt- er

was the fifth in the big leagues
this year.
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JOHN R. COBB, latest automobile
speed record breaker,drove'hls 24--
cyllnder "Rallton Red Lion
368.85 miles an hour over the
Bonneville salt flats In Utah. Cobb
a British fur broker, said his car
wasn't fully opened up.

THOMAS TO CALL
IN FIGHT DUCATS
ON SALE HERE

LUBBOCK. Bept 6 Today Pup
Thomas, backerof the Babe Rltch-ie-Ma- x

Baer fight in Lubbock Sep

tember 18, sounded a call for all
unsold tickets to bo returned to

the Lubbock headquartersby Sat
urday night

In a special correspondence to

tho Daily Herald Thomas stated
that persona wanting good seats
to the fight, should get them at
tho Cunningham Philips Drug
before Saturday night because
Lubbock has sold out of tickets
within the first IB rpws ot ringside
and that they need tha UckoU
there tor those who are waiting
for them.

Persona who havo mad reserva
tions for rlngaida seatsat the Cun-

ningham 'Philips Drug here
should pick them .up mora befora
Saturdaynight as they will hayato
be tent back, to Lubbook U not
taken. o
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By the Associated Fresa
It's a good bet some kind of tie

will result from the battle (or
places In tho,TexasLeagueShaugh
nessy pioy-o- rr ana there Is a
possibility fourTtcams will deadlock
for three of the spots,a .

aiiu piiucuui9 viiua friuoy niKuk
and there's llttlo"doubt but that
San Antonio"and.Dallas 'will be
companions of Holiatim In the play--
v&a. uv.uuiBr:Eluu la a luuuwu
quesUon. 'IVB.ty
"'Today Dallas; ana San Antonio
were tied for seiohd place, three
games ahead uof fourth place
Shreveport. Each club has three
gamesto play, meaningtho Rebels
and Missions havo clinched at
least a tie for fourth.

Fort Worth, which holds a half-gam- e

lead over Shreveport, has
four gamesto play.

Tho Rebels smashedout seven
teen hits last night to defeat Tulsa
&&. Houston jolted tho Shreveport
Sports 3--1. Son Antonio pushed
Beaumont Into a tie with Okla
homa City for the cellar by beat--

Ling' the Exporters 12--5 while the
Indians were dividing a double bill
with Fort Worth, the Cats winning
tho opener 8--7 and the Redskins
taking the nightcap 4--3.

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Sept. 8 UP) SOS;

The touring US. track team cabled
from France tdday for car fare
home...The AJV.U. sent 'em a
grand...They say North Carolina
U.'s aerial corps Is as goad as
France or England's. . . Sammy
Byrd, the ball playlng-goue- r, Is a
popper. ,

ONE MINUTE INTERVIEW
Ray Blades: "I have no Illu-

sions about the Yankees. . I
doubt whether an all-st- ar Na-

tional league team could com-
pare with them...To beat them

(any team would need plenty of
X breaks."

Sports fans are feeling the war
already...One of the leading N.Y.
racing sheets has eliminated tho
foot notes in the track charts to
save space. . . The list of the Polish
cities bombed by tho Germans
reads (from left to right) like the
line-u-p of a Pitt football team'..
Mike Kaplan, the best looking
lightweight to come out of Boston
since Sammy Fuller, has been giv
en a spot on the Conn-Betti- na card
In Pittsburgh.

Brooklyn fans have ordered
Lorry MacPhall (via tho petition
route) to n Leo Durocher
at once. ..MacPhall wUl oblige
with a two-ye- contract . .Tex-a-s

Christian has football games
on both coasts within 15 days
this fall with a tough conference
tUt sandwiched between...Extra

The Pennsylvaniaboxing com-mis-h

may put over a fast one by
tossing in a local guy to referee
Nova vs. Galento next week.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Burns Bennett, Breckcnridge

(Tex) American: "Today we heard
two gents wager a steer on what
the ulUmate outcome will be when
those two hard-ridin- g, leather-slinge-rs

from the old southwest;
namely Samuel Adrian Baugh of
the WashingtonRedskins and Da-
vid O'Brien of the Philadelphia
Eagles, meet In the 'cash-and-carr-y'

league to shoot it out"
Hear, hear.
Australia wins the Dals Cup:
To Qulst and Bromwlch, "bot-

toms up!"

STEWART WINS ANOTHER
WICHITA FALLS, Sept 6 UP)

Earl Stewart golfing
veteranof Dallas, added the Wich
ita Falls country club invitation
tournamentto his string today.

He defeated John Barnum of
Edlnburg 2 up In the le final
yesterday.

Xttxas L.Tiriwuij4iau oo.
were M at Texas A.

and SoujheraMethodist
&Hd Arkansas boosteu o in ta

Homed Frogs T.O.U.

.
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AssistantFootball
AND PAMPA ARE WT-N- M

REBELS CLINCH
SOT1

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

Pattersonls
Due ToWork

Toriigiit
Baons''AhdHubbcrs
Return-T- o B'Spring

' iFriday Night .

With final berlha" in the
WT-N- M league'sShauehnes--
;sy playoff at stakes,skirm
ishes openson two fronts this
evening with.the Big Spring
BaronsinvadingLubbock and
Midland's' 'Cowboys mbdncr
with PampainJPainpa.

Survivors will be decided In tho
best three of five games. v

Lubbock and Pampa will be the
host teamsfor the first two games.
The then switches to Big
Spring and Midland where the re-
spective serieswill be decided.

The champion Hnbbcrs and
rampa's Oilers ruled as slight
favorites to survive their tests
and clash In tho final round.

LeeHarris wasslatedto do tho
tossing- - chores for the Hubbcrs
tonight while PatPattersonIs ex-
pected ot get tho mound call for
tho Big Springers.

Outfield Problems
Salty Parker, manager of the

Lubbock team, is faced with out-
field problems. With Malcolm Stev
ens definitely oa the sidelines for
tho duration of the season,he Must
rely on a pitcher to take over part
of the dutiesof the outer works.

ManagerTony Rego'sBaronsap
parently were In good shape for the
match. If Patterson takes the
mound tonight the skipper will
probably rely on WIU Ramsdell for
Thursday evening pitching chores
and open up with Jodie Marck
when the two teams come to Big
Spring Friday night.

The Hubbcrs are equipped with
the more .300 hitters butthe Barons
have the reputation as a better
fielder club. Too, their pitching
ranks second to nine in the league.

The Barons unquestionably have
the top infield ln the circuit. The
Big Spring quartet of Curdele Loyd
at first, Bobby Decker at second.
Don Wolin at short and Billy Capps
at third completely overshadows
the Hubber regulars Bob Mosel,
Matt Zorko, Parker and Johnny
Taylor.

Heavier'Hitter
Individually, Loyd Is outhlttlng

Mosel by some 30 points and has
been clouting at a .340 average for
the past three weeks.

Decker was again chosen as the
league's all-st- ar second baseman.
His hitting has hovered near the
.300 mark oil semester andhis field-
ing Is by far classier than Zorko,
who Is a reformed outfielder.

Parker outshines Wolin at the
plate but the Baron's Hollywood
importation concedes nothing
afield. He is recognized as the best
fielding short stop to ever play in
the league.

The Barons' major offensive
hopes are buUt around Capps.
The Comanche Kid Is clouting at
a .370 pace at the present time,

i which Is outdistancing Taylor's
mark by some 50 points. Capps
easily rated,flll-ta- r honors.
In the outfield the Hubbera ap

pearweak without Stevens who was
hitting 345 when stricken wiin

two weeks ago. The very
dangerousAl Carr will patrol left
while Watty Watkins will be in cen-

ter. Clovls Brldwell, a pitcher, jnay
be forced into duty in right field.

Pat Stasey, Big Spring gardener,
over the season'splay has outahln-e-d

any outfielder In the league with
tho exception or Pampas uoraon
NclL He trails only Nell In total
runs batted In and finishedthe sea
son hitting in the neighborhood of
.340. 'He's clouted-nearl- y 14U runs
acrossthe dish.

Neither Tex Walton and Van
Marshall, center fielder and left
fielder, respectively, for the Big
Snrlnsrers. hit .300 in regular sea
son's nlav but Walton was out
standing at times and may find
himself In tho playoff. '

Behind the Plato Hack Miller
Mvrn thn Rubbers a clear
tage for the Barons'Al Berndt hut
only as a hitter. Miner is nuung
about .325, some 75 points better
than Berndt's best mark.

Patterson, Ramsdell, and Marck
gtvo Big Spring p!entyof argument
as to mound superiority. Besides
Harris, the Hubbera ill rely on
George Amthor, Mel Kramer and
Brldwell.

Probable lineups:
BIG SPRING Deckir, 2b; Loyd,

lb; Walton, Stasey, rf; Capps,

and M. where-- victory hopes are r
aad'Toxaseach bad 9 while Baylor.

respectiTa-camps-
.

started off with a,lament when

SouthwestQrid

By The Associated Press
More than 800 young fellows who aim to keepSouthwestCon-

ference football in the forefront of Intercollegiateathletics mas-
saged achingJointsand checkedup on bumpsfind bruise as they
drove Into tho thick of fall training today.

Pracllce'begauyesterdaybut the first sessionwas heavy, lna
treating scrimmagewill be in order i by tho end of theweek.

Tho favored Rica Owls had the largest outpouring of cand-
idates, showing 61 to hnyo beenoahand while defendingchampion

Timi-ft- -
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Hob Cook, senior tackle, suffered a reinjury fto fcM shoulderban
la aa ell field Roejdani oarbrbt tha summer. ''
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PLAYOFF SCENES
-

CASEtf LEADING ,

BROOK-- DRIVE
i DaffinessBoys' .,L
; MaV YetTFinish

:. T rWL .,, - ?!

S f oney -
n nm inr.nRn '!!AsoclatcS'XreWSport.Wrllcr,"
f Hugh Caseyla a bird doR tralhut.
Hugh, Casey,!!) a baseball,pitcher.
That may, not appearjto addAufa.
a

yrjM, "'A'XiS but whd'n you
icarn i inat riugn
Casey does ,)v8
- Itching -- tor
Brooklyn's any-
thing - con -- 'hap
pen Dodgers
"miff said.
t Now, tho Dodg-
ers aren't going
anywhere In the
National League
pennant chase

Casey , this year. Theyre
having tue fight of their lives try-
ing U .regain tho bottom of the
flrsCdlvIsIon right now, while Cin-

cinnati's Reds, by nosing out the
St. Louis .Cardinals, 3--1, yesterday
in ten innings, areiiying live gomes
in front of the pack.

But the Dodgers may wind up In
the money yet If they do, husky
Hugh will have a large bit to say
about it. He's won 11 gamessp far
this season, tossing a six-hitt- er on
two days' rest yesterday to whip
the Boston Bees, 6--2, for his fifth
straight decision.

His hurling Job yesterday kept
tbo Dodgers just a half gameaway
from fourth place, since tho New
York Giants also won, blanking
tho falling Phillies. 6--0. behind Cliff
Melton's nine-hi- t elbowing for thelrJTexasreagucj

The Reds had to go aU out to
boost 'their league lead to five
games, with Bucky Walters chalk-
ing up No. 21 in holding the Cards
to seven hits. Bucky finally hd
to win his own ball game with la
single in the tenth. The Pirates
and Cubs took the day off.

Only four teams saw action
the American League. Dctrol
Tigers downedthe St. Louis Browns

2, and Jimmy Dykes' amazing
Chicago White Sox socked the
Cleveland Indians by the same
score. Hank Grecnberg's 25th
homer broke a'tie to make things
easy for the Tigers.

EastTexas Playoff t

Begins In Kilgore
And Henderson
By the Associated Precs

The East Texas League Shaugh-ness-y

playoff begins tonight with
Marshall at Henderson and Pales-
tine at Kilgore in the first games
of, series which
will decide two entrants for the
second round championship battle

Host roles will be reversed to-

morrow (Thursday) night
Officials of the four clubs, meet-

ing at Jacksonville yesterday to
work out details of the playoff,
cut eligibility lists to 15 players
each and instructed C. P. Mosley,
loop president to challenge tho
Evangeline League champion to a
post-seaso-n series with the East
Texas League winner.

Whitling Expert
Sells Whole Stock

MERTZON, Sept6 . . Mertzon's
whittling expert, Dewey Blair, a
former cowpuncher but now a
service station attendant came to
town recently and sold out his
stock of carved wood and billy goat
horn pieces for $165.

Blair startedwhittling during an
Idle period in 1932 and discovered!
he had talent for carving with a
knife andsmall Baw, his only tools.

His stock, which he sold to. Pete
Richardson of the Three Circle
ranchnearStephcnvllle, and Doug-
las Carr of Mertzon, consisted of
two covered wagons with' four
horses each; one covered wagon
with four mules; four slnglo.horses
with saddles; one bronco and rider;
two roping horses,one with a tied
down calf and the jotljer with a
roped calf; and a number of pair
of miniature cowboy boots.

3b; Wolin, ss; Marshall, If; Berndt
c; and Patterson, p.

LUBBOCK Zorko, 2b; Carr, rf;
Taylor, 3b; Miller, cr Watkins, m;
Parker, ss; Mosel, lb; Brldwell, IX;

andHarris, p.
In Pampa Stud Raines Is expect

ed to twirl for the Midland team
while Frank Grabck Is scheduled
to work for the Oilers.

JWWBtells '
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..standings!
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
.Detroit 4, St Louis X
Chicago 4, Cleveland 2.

,Only, games.

rNatldnal League ;

New York 6, Philadelphia' 0.
Brooklyn o, Boston ZAr
ClnclnnaU 3, St Louis 1 110 In-

nings). - $!' '

Texas League M

Dallas 8, Tulsa 5.f
Fort, Worth 8--3, Oklahoma City

'7--4.

San Antonio 12, Beaumont 5.

Houston 3, Shroveport 1.

STANDINGS

Ul4C IfJUU League
Team , W L Pet

New York A . . . . 91 39 .700
Boston ...f. 78 52 .594
Chicago -'... i... 72 57 50S

Cleveland 68 59 .535
Detroit . ..-- . 68 61 .527

Washington 57 73 .438
Philadelphia 45 83 .354
St Louis 35 90 .Z8U

National League
Team W L Pet

Cincinnati . 75 47 .615
St Louis 71 53 573
Chicago 70 59 .549
New ifork 64 59 .52J
Brooklyn 64 60 .516
Pittsburgh .'57 66 .463
B6ston 56 69 .448
Philadelphia 40 84 .323

Team W. L. Pet
Houston '.95 02 60b
San Antonio 87 71 .551

Dallas 87 71 .551
Fort Worth 84 73 .535
Shreveport 84 74 .532
Tulsa 77 79 .494
Beaumont 58 100 .367
Oklahoma City . . 58 100 .367

GAMES TODAY

American League
Boston at New York Ostermuel--

ler (11-- vs. Gomez (11-6- ).

Detroit at Cleveland McKaln
(3--4) vs. Harder (10-8-).

Chicago at St Louis Rlgney
(13-6-) Vs Kennedy ).

Washington at Philadelphia
Leonard (16-6-) vs. Beckman (6-8-).

National League
New York at Boston Gumbert

(13-9-) vs. Posedel (15-9- ).

Philadelphiaat Brooklyn (nigh)
Mulcahy (9-1- vs. Hamlin (16-11-).

St Louis at Chicago Sunkel
(4-- or Bowman (10-- vr French
(11-6- ).

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (2)
Thompson (8-- and Moore (12--

vs. Brown (7-1- and Bowman
(10-9- ).

Texas League
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City
Dallas at Tulsa.
Shreveport at Houston.
Beaumont at San Antonio.

FARM PONDS SUPPLY
HAVEN FOR WILDLIFE

LAMESA, Sept 6 Besides sup-

plying necessary livestock water,

properly managed farm ponds of-

ten afford a home for wildlife

which otherwise could not exist,

according to George D Kcathley
of the Lamesa CCC camp Where
streamsand natural lakes are few,
as In the Southern Great Plains,
protected water vegetation pro-

vides food and shelter for migra-
tory waterfowl and other wildlife
of economic value.

Farmers who have established
wildlife sites in this area report
that mallards, blue-wing- teal,
kllldeers, pintails and other simi-
lar species of waterfowls ore meet-
ing and rearing their young on
small ponds that have been con-

structed In connection with the
soil and water conservation pro-

gram.
In order to make a pond valuai

ble to wildlife, at least a part of
It should be fenced so livestock
will not trample out the water
plants. Farmers may fence a nar-
row lane down to the water, or
fence the entire pond and pope the
stock water through the dam
Pondsshould be built at least one
or two miles apart so that concen-
tration of livestock will not result
In overgrazing about tho watering
places, Keathley points out

SquadsExpected
To Be ScrimmagingBy Weekend

The first ontlmlatio report c8nefrom Coach Fred Thomsen of
Arkansas, who pointed to a wealth of experienced playersand sold
hit teamshould be much smarter than last season. .

Coach Dana Bible at Texas expressed pleasure In the fact
there was not a single candidatecounted upon obint from ibe
initial drill. -

Emphasis ooi running camo from Coach lUtts of Rico.
Texas A.:and M. expectsat, least two more veteransto bo in

camp by Thursday. Ernie runnel), Iettermantackle, was dueany
mlnutq and Waleniou l'rlco, who was severely burnedIn aa acci-
dent sold he wqultQbq on Iinnd before tho week was over.

.Coach Morley fToBnlng9 of Baylor started a scanjhfor a pass-
er to succeedRluy Patterson. Ho was trying tlx backsto find out
Justbow Biueh vorrybig howoehl haveto do. " j '

ConchNatty Bell found hh 8.M.U. Mustangs la such goodt
con-dtU-

he gave few some rough btocklns; aad tackling work.

o v I ,

ttM
B ti ,, t1 it t

Mentor
SiicceedsElVflLtf

BaEeriHereTo;
AssumePosf

HadJBcqn .Apirftiated "

Jfcad CcKtch Ate x

'HoBcooHighji
Iferschei;'Mulo"''(fe&ckW,

Cornier McMurry colleefoot--
ball s who. 'for the past,
rtfnV&jiHOna hafl'.nlaved nro--
f&sional hdl iwttb the'Phila-delphi-a

National ' 1 e & g u '6 ,

Eagles, Tuesday was named
to micctad Elva Baker as as
sistantgrid mentor.of, the lo-

cal high school. ,
Baker resigned ms position-la-st

week to accept aMob with Texas
Tech college," Lubbock.' Baker 'in
April was.appointed to the poet
mado vacant by the resignationof
Carmen Brandon. "t - '

Stockton had accepted a con-
tract as head coach.atiRoscop high
school but-- asked'school officials
that ho be relieved t of his duties
when offered the local 'position..

He arrived In Big Spring Tuesday ''

and met with the Squad for the
first tlmo Tuesday'afternoon.'" ;.

Stockton Is a native it Crosby-to- n.

He did not play football'Hintil
ho entered McMurry,. however,
wh?re he starred as a regular
tackle under, Coach It M. Medley
for three seasons. '

Llnsjgnlng wijh Philadelphia'he
was indveTr q guard. -- He was of--

figures tp play again this fall but
decided, to 'enter tho" coaching
profession.

r V

ALEXANDER TOPOST
ABILENE, Sept 6 Mack Alex-

ander, former Hardin-Slm'mon- s

University footballer, and fresh--
' tnnn co&ch nt

"" MssBB'BBBBBCk
H-S- last year,

JbKbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBl i ? was.p.ame4 coachJbbbVu LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

ak4 j.tuoyue iiitschoojjoday. '.
Alexander play-

ed tackle for the
H-S- U Cowboys
during the 1935,
J93a"and 1937

bbbbbHbbbbVseasons. At Ros-coe- ,"

IBBBBBB ho will bo
director of phys-c-al

Alexander education. In
addition to coaching, and he will
teach general science. ,

Alexander succeeds HersChCl
"Mule" Stockton, former McMUrr
star, who played the past two sea--
sons with the Philadelphia Eagles. '

Stockton resigned to become as
sistant coach at Big Springy under
Pat Murphy. '

Alexander's home, formerly at
Clayton, N. M, Is now at Ethridge,
Tenn.

R. R. Commission
NamesAttorney
ForRateFight
Herald Austin Brueau

AUSTIN, Sept 6 Acting under
provisions of a law pnssed by the
Texas legislature in 189L the rail-

road commission has employed a
special attorney to work towaKi- -
removal or discriminatory freight
rates in Texas. "" " j t

The attorney, Luther W.' Davis,
will coopejcalp with shippers and
carriers in an effort to "ferret out
and remedy discriminations In
freight rates," the commission an
nounced.

Employment of Davis brought
the second state department into
tho fight to equalize freight
charges in Texas with rates In
northern and easternstates. Tho
recent legislature appropriated s
$15,000 a year for use by the ottor-ne-y

general'sdepartmentIn prose-
cuting suits before
commerce commission to lower
freight rates in this state.

The railroad commission, seveial
monthsago held a hearing on rea-
sonableness en interstate freight
rates In Texas at wklch the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, ship-
pers from Dallas and other points,
and representativesof farm organ-
izations appealed for slashes in
transportation charges.

Announcing tho employment of
Davis, tho commission said It was
"seeking to translate the principle
embodied in the statutes to a real-
ity, and to get started on a course
of action designed to ellevlato
gross inequalities that might be In
practice"

Tho commission said murh
would be dono in "an effort to. fer-
ret out and remedy discriminations
In freight rates affecting the wel-
fare of the citizens of Texas and
tho Texas railroads.!' ;

Authority for hiring Davis was
found In a statute passed in 1801,
the same year the commission was
created. " '"

The law up until now has beeif
more or less ignored, the commlsif
slon Bald, becauso there has neverf,
been an appropriatjon by tho legi'5
islature for this purpose. The com-- H imission has decldcJTto pay Attor --5,
ney Davis and td Wroy expenses t:
incident to flllne An niinn -- J
suits befnrn the. inn . "..l i - iw ituiu im cuu1
unpensexpense fund. .!
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ProfflWar
'XjttetiOOJr Sept -lr'it order

outinoss wnen congress
convenes houl4 the passage
legislation designed' take
profits ttit war'l&Vovant Amer-
ica, shouldbecome'Involved, dooga
Mtthon, representative the 19th
oongrcMlonal 'district, believes.

Bald' ilshonl w

I

''

',
' ' re

be of
t to th" of

ot
' '

.,

"Wo should mako-certai- nt hh
-v-oVy outsetof this World crisis that

in case,America gets into tho war
' npooay in. this country shall profit

financially, thereby.,, In the.World
iwar we drafted our'jtnerij but wo
did not draft our capital und our
esourcosj'lthas'beenofton'polnt;

od out, to the ehama.otour nation,' that while American soldiers were
giving their lives abroad,mom than

, 22,000 Americans wero bocomlng
, millionaires at home.--l There u an

'additional threat'to our peaco as
long as our entry Into war holds
out the lure of .huge profits to large
numbers of .pur ipcople.

"Legislation on this subtest has

fit

beon advocated for yearsby veteiari
organizations'nnd by many Amer- -

tiicans generally. Among, other
wiemuors or congress i nave ad
vocated such legislation. Some
progress has already beon made.
Severalbills are how pending and
there Bljould bo no delay In enact-
ing this proposal Into law.

"To stayout of theEuropeanwar
is now tne greatest task befora us.
If we will lay our plans caiefully
and determinewith all our hearts

)to ido so, I havo every confidence
that we will stay out. As a repre
sentative In congress of a quarter
million West Texans, I shall make
every possible contribution toward
that end."

Texas Slate Network ,
On Air Full Time ,

To Cover War
On the air 34 hours a day, the

Texas StateNetwork la bringing to
Station KBST and Its other 22 af-
filiated stations In the state an
unequalled ar news service.

Where under ordinaly circum-
stances the network has no news
servicebetwykn 1 a. m. and 0 a. m,
tho press associatedfeeding dis-
patchesinto the TSN building now
Is supplying a service. An-
nouncersstandingby in the studios
are supplied with stories as fast
as they come over the wlrct Those
of special importance are put on
the air Immediately as flashes on
programs in progress.Augmenting
this service aro five and fifteen
minute broadcastsgiving complete
Information on the .latest develop-
ments on tho International front

In addition to this excoptloqal
tiffa scrvlca, TSN Is airing special
commentaryby competent political
analysts as Elliott Roosevelt, Ray-
mond Oram Swing and Fulton
Lewis, Jr.

Story Of Chamberlain's
.Wife To Be KBST Feature

The "story of Annlo Chamberlain,
a kindly, intelligent Irish woman
who is the wife of Prime Minister
Chamberlain of England, will be
heard on "Personalities in the
Headlines,"a TSN presentationat
10 a. m. Thursday on Station
KBST. Calm and quiet, Mrs
Chamberlain is with her husband
on hist dally walks
around the park, a poised observer
of his defeats as well as his vic-

tories and the only person, accord-
ing to Chamberlain, who knows all
the secretsin the mind ofSBrltaln's
priuie uiiuusier.

North Carolina grows more
crops for home use than any

other state.

We Buy Only

Grade"A"
Raw Milk

We Sell Only
Grade "A"

PasteurizedMilk

Qo
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ELECTRIC SERVICE
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This plcturo, radioedfrom.Bcrljn, shows tbr dgo destroyed"somowhero on tho eastern batllo
front," No fartherdetail on Its location wero available

KENNEDY WORKS ON SHIP DISASTER

H

SI --.1?Ii H

1 iH
U. S. AmbassadorJosephP. Kennedy (loft) anxiously checks

passengerlists In London September following the sinking of the
British Uncr Athcnla. There wero Sll Americans among the 1,347
passengersand crew. At right, V. Oonsul-Gener- al John G.
Erhardt (AP Kadlophoto from London).

Oil ProducersForgetShutdowns
To SpeculateOn Effect Of War

AUSTIN, Sept. UP) The recent
drastlo production shut

downs in six states were all but
forgotten today oil leaders spec-

ulated regarding probable effects
of the European war demand
fbr United States petroleum.

Conservation officials in Texas
said still was too early to de--

rtacmlne whether there would be
larger outlet for this country's oil.
leutrallty policies ol the United
tates and whether Britain and
'ranee were able to keep the
ledltonranean oDen for supplies

fpom other sources other than this
nation are amongtne ractorswnicn
may affect demand.

J3omo were of the opinion ex-
ports of oil products England
and Franceprobably would begin
showing material Increase soon.
If they should, night contribute
to solution of serious problem
in Texas.
The Texas commission expect

ed to adopt new proration order
soon after special hearing here
Monday.

The widespread shut-i- n left
crude oil stocks healthy condi
tion. Storagewas cut estimated
25,000,000 30,000,000 barrels. All
except three of the major company
spokesmen who attended hearing
here last week said their stocks
still are high, however, and the
period of declining automobile
travel setting in.

Several large producing states
followed up their 15-d- shutdowns
by setting September production
allowances substantially
those for the first half of August.

The Texas commission said
fore the outbreak of the war that
the Texas allowable production aft-
er next Monday's hearingwould
approximately 1,210,000 barrels
dally, cut of around IS per
cent.

Tho large oil flow In Illinois still
was being protestedby officials ot
other producingstates. There was
increasing talk, however, Illinois
might enact an oil proration law
this fall.

)

EXPORT BRANCH OF
STEEL INDUSTRY UP
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NEW YORK, Sept 0 UP) War In
Europo has.stimulatedsharply the
export branchof tho steelbustnsss,
"iron Age ' saia toaay in lis weekly
review.

'Steel export departments have
been-- flooded with cables from all
parts of the world seeking sup-
plies here or urging a hastening- ot
shipmentsof stoel previously or-

dered," the,magaslnq added. "Steel
export prices hav been advanced
several dollar' a ton, in most in
stancesto a parity with domestic
prices.

"A wprld-wld- o market is open. to
American producers without r- -

atrlctlon." ua publication said.

ONE KILLED, FIVE
HURT IN CAR WRECK

SHREVEPOUTj,, La , Sept. 6 UP)

M. L. Womr.ck, 66, San Antonio

lumber cojipany salesman, w

killed ana five others injured in a
head-o-n automobile crash 12 miles
east of here yesterday.

3. E. Gonzales, 20, Womack's
chaffeur, was slightly cut and
bruised. Others hurt were Ed Fos
ter, 25, Henderson, Tex.; V. C
Garner, 34, Overton, Tex., and his
wife and four-year-o-ld soil.

ItftfHm
W
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DUNCAN NAMED
ABC OFFICER

Hugh Duncan, Big Spring, was
named as second lieutenant In the
annual t district meeting of the
American Business club which
closed a two-da-y session In Lub
bock Tuesday.

Other officers named wore J. A.
Fortenberry, Lubbock, governor,
and Jack Newman, Ponca City,
Okla., first lieutenant.

Amarlllo was designatedas the
1910 convention city,

Attending the meeting from here
wore Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Hostcr,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Snodgross, Ches
ter Cluck, Joo Lasslter, George
Thomas, Fowler Faublon and
Duncan. y
LONG ARRANGES TO
DISPOSE OFSURPLUS

BATON ROUOE, La Sept. 6
UP) Gov. Earl K. Long announced
ho had arranged with three re
finera to take approximately 4,000
barrels additional oil dally from
the Lisbon field in Claiborne and
Webster parishes.

Tho governor explained that al
though the field's allowable has
been around 3,000 barrels a day,
only 2,000 barrels dally have been
sold, so that at presenta surplusof
100,000barrels is In storagetanks.

Soil Conservation
Official Named

FORT WORTH, Sept. 6 UP) Ap
pointment of Gunnar S. Klcmmed-so-n

of Washington, D. C , to head
the institutional adjustments divi-
sion of tho land utilization phaseof
the soil conservationservice pro-
gram In tho Western gulf region
was announcedtoday by Louis P.
Merrill, regional conservatorof the
SCS. The western gulf region
comprises the stales of Arkansas,
Louisiana, Oklahoma and Texas,
with the exception of the high
plains.

AnnouncesGain
In Telephones

NEW YORK, Sept. 6 UP) The
principal operating subsidiaries In
the Bell system gained 52,400 tele-
phones In August compared with
an August gain of 35,300 last year
and 55,100 In 1937, tho American
Telephone & Telegraph company
reported today.

For the first eight months the
gain totaled 434,379 against 162,400
in the comparable 1938 period.

Uto Ward now twatch book ; ; s selectyour

drapory and upholstery fabrics to glvo your
homo a coordinated cofo tchemol At Wardij
you cansave on every kind of homafumUh.
tngs.. .furniture, chlnaware, silverware, glass!

ware 1 1 1 In authenticPeriod designs.OurCor

afo0Orcr Stryko briny ihovtands
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ESUY A $25 SUIT

AT WARDS for only

tftllJP
Styled by
EnjoyWardsFinerFit. . . BetterTailoring!

Got your eye on "somethinga little better inJjhe way of a suit"
--this Fall? Looking for an outfit that'll' me you feel like a

million without shootingholes in your budget?Thenslip into

one of thesesuitsright now! Watch the way the jacketdrapes,

the way it broadens your shoulders and nips in your waist.

Notice how roomy and comfortable the trousersare. Seehow

smartand new every pattern is! No alterationcharge.

$3 A MONTH . . . Down Payment. . . Carrying Charge

I P Sensational Saving!

nH Regularly 15c

VKHGfljE Ht sB B

TilNewestFall Patterns

Short and Long Styles

wtr

Save 26 in this sale I Every color you want,
from maroon and green to black, brown and

navy I blocks, of course, but the stripes and
weaves are the BIG NEWS I Short styles havo

elastic topsl Rayon mixtures. Mercerized tops.

New Fall Socks! Knit-I- n Patterns
The patternsare knit-- m to stayl Fine
rayon-and-sil- k or all rayon with sturdy
mercerizedtops.

fjBfcassmxgy?!!

favorttl for Stglt andWail

Men'sOxfords
I Dovblt Uathtr Solttl 2

A dress shoe built lot wetrl
Black grsln wlng-ti- p, roomy
brogue last. Ooodyear wcltl

9Ke

Mn Can Tnem 53.50 Valvil

Ilrnpo Trousers
Manr With Zlpptnt

Pleatedfor better fit I Tailored
to stand thoheaviestwear, Com-
plete with matching belt. 29-4- 2,

y Mm thhB y Wt tedoy u pay In coividiit monlhly bwtolh
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Now YOU can wear tho shirt the stars
would pick In fine,
rich cotton and In newwoven

dozens pi smart and
In that's at 1.491

NEW NEW Fall Coital

Smart
Eailly Worth $3501

Wards style you want
at aprice that laveayou money
Woni Thiltt 1.98

far wiv
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SHIRTS OF

THE STARS
Collar Styles

Fabrics

Quality

I '

than
styles

themselvesI superb fabrics
broadcloth madras.

patterns stripes figures.
quality
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Quality HaUh.
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Sanforized
Tailoring

Newer, Smarter Eteforel

tailoring sensational

New
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New Fall Tie

Every one's brand-n-s
oesutyi.Ana meyre ail i'
uneato give you must
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W, AmnATfH. ........,...;.....PubUl)tr
RCT W. WHIPKg? . ...Managing Editor
MAltTIW K. HOUSft ......,...BusinessManager

.Office 310 EastThird SL
Telephone 728 or 729

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. Mall CarrierI

Ono xear 4rrVtvrfS.0O $7.80
Bis Months ...k....iTTTt..$2.7U $180
Three Months ,k ,...., ....il.BO $100
One Month .....v, ....$ 0 I .63

Any erroneous reflection upon tho ehnracter,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In as&Jssueof this
paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to the attention of the management

Tha publishers arc not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographicalerrors that may occur further

I, than to correct It In 'tho next Issue after Jt ts brought
id their attention and In no case do the publishers
hc-l- themselves liable for damago further than the
nmouril received by them for actual space covering
tho error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertisingorders are accept-c-d

on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to tho
usoTor republication of all news dispatchescredited
to It or not otherwise credited In tho paperand also
the local news published herein All right for

of special dispatches Is also reserved.
"v NATIONAL REPHESENTATTVIT!

TexasDally PressLeague. Dallas. Texas.

Delivers The Goods
Big Spring and Howard county are In a peculiar

situation in regards to oil production and demand
becauseof the heay gas consumption of the Cosdcn
refinery. While this is true. It docs not alter the fact
tha local fields like others In the state, are subject
to regulations by the railioad commission

Consequently n recent decision of tho commis-
sion at the Instance of a local group to except local
fields from further shutdowns to supply the refinery
demand and In lifting the Saturday and Sunday
shutdown order should not go unnoticed. One of the
most ardent supporters Big Spring representatives
had In their efforts was Jerry Sadler, who favored
both exceptions ton Smith promised consideration
of relief in event of additionalshutdowns, but It was
Sadler who with Colonel Thompson, actually came
across with the goods.

More Than MeetsThe Eye
Some of the reasonsfor the te port

Inspection that prevented the German liner Bremen
from leaving New York for Bremerhavam under
emergency orders may be listed under Nuisance
Value In Uncle Sam's crisis file. Yet it is not unlikely
that the Bremen and her sister ship, the Europa,
figure prominently in whatever plans Germany has
mapped out for wartime operations at sea, and that
Washington realizes this.

Those who recall how badly the German com-
merce raider Emden disruptedshipping on the Aden-Colom-

trade route in 1914, sinking 28 ships, refuel-
ing from capturedcolliers, cutting cables, and wreck-
ing wireless stations before the cruiser Sydney put
her out of business, would not be surprised If they
should learn that the same tactics figure In present
naval calculations.

Germany's two ot superllnerawere built to
mount guns fore and aft In the event of war, and
with their large carrying capacity they could stow
enough fuel and stores to operatea long time and
a long distance from any friendly port. Each is
equipped with catapults for launching airplanes.

Turning commerce raiders loose to prey upon
the enemy's trade routes, single-shi- p encounters, and
quick, massed sorties against a detached enemy
force are likely stratagemsfor a nation which aa
mittedly lacks a decisive preponderanceof power
at sea. There is no alternative for such a nation but
to see its smaller force gather rust, unused, within
Its coastal defenses. This fact stressesthe value a
navy committed to warfare naturally
attachesto Its top-spe- merchant liners It is logi-
cal to presume, therefore, that federal authorities
were also mindful of It

By holding up the Bremen as long as It was
legally possible, they exploited the opportunity offer-
ed thereby to add an extia ounce to the pressures
which the democracies are piling up in the present
crisis to bolster their diplomatic front Christian
Science Monitor.

GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK To newspapermen who have no

special assignmentbut who rove the town and write
of whateverstrikes their fancy, the days and nights
In New York mean very little So many things hap-
pen during the night that after awhile your routine
gets turned around, and without realizing it your
day will begin at three in the afternoon and carry
through until five or six the fiext morning. There is
a gradualchango In this, like the earth working
nearer to the sun, until after awhile you are all
straightenedout againand live, for a little while at
least, a perfectly normal life.

I was thinking of this the other day becauseone
Of the boys pri a New York paper asked me to go
with him down to the German-America- n pier and
watch the German liner Bremen come in. This was
the day when she came hurrying throughthe harbor
after fleeing blindly for two days and nights ahead
of radioed messages, urging her to return to Ger-

many, Sho was crammed to her bulwarks with
Americans, JlUery with war-scar- e, tickled to death
to get home,

'" But I was sleepy. It was my bedtime, although
the sun was high, and so I begged off and went on
home. What did this cost me? What did I miss?Well,
I missed one of ihoseextraordinaryevents that take
place with startling suddenness In moments of in-

ternational unrest U. 8. government Inspectors
' boardedthe Bremen,They searchedevery nook and

cranny of her. Coast guard members were on hand,
and they lowered the Bremen's lifeboats jand rowed
around just to see If they were okay.

Youjir'obably read about thesearch. A govern-
ment official, whose namecan't be used, told mp they
were searchingfor big guns. There was a confiden-
tial message,to,tho governmentthat theBremen was
equipped with 'big guns, and that In the event war
troke out while the Bremen was at sea, she would
mount these guns and attack allied shipping. By
allied I mean British and French andthe shipping
Of ether governments not friendly to Berlin, Th?
governmentsaid it was doing this to ensure.Ameri-
can neutrality Its Inspectors also searchedo French
llaer Sn the harbor.

' H. Q. Welfai sees civilization coming to an end
In "the duease-soake-d ruin of a slum." It sounds like
a John lAwts description of his Washington sur--
bunllu$, Tyler Cetirier-Tlm-e.
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Chapter Two
THE RANCH

Buff was packing when her
mother came to say they were go-

ing down to dinner.
"Already?" Eleanor's eyes wid-

ened. "You aren't starting for the
ranch tomorrow, Buff dear?"

Buff kept her back to the light,
She had bathedand powdered her
eyes, she had run a wet comb
through her mop of bright gold
hair. Bhe hoped she looked as
usual but there was no sense tak-
ing chances. A frown of displeas-
ure knitted her brows at the note
of hoarsenessshe heard in her own
voice.

Might as well1 This gorgeous
weather She stopped, began
again. "I may have to stay on long-
er than a week, Eleanor. We left
things in a good deal Xtt a mess.
you know, ana iance loiu jurs
Webb not to touch anything of
his. even to dust it You 11 be"
she stammereda little but forced
herself to go on 'you'll be all
right here until I get back. Even
If you have one of your headaches,
you can get a nurse. Its not like
tho ranch, or some of the funny
places we've lived In At the
thought of those funny places, and
the .she had shoul-
dered with such pride, a lump
came into her throat They had
resentedher. Lance and Eleanor!
Or if not resented, exactly, they
bad been restive under heratten
tions. She felt her breastrising on

tumultuous sob My leather
Jacket sho muttered, and
dived into the closet until she had
regained control of herself.

Mrs. Carroll was too preoccupied
with her own uneasy thoughts to
pay heed to Buff. Her dear little
girl, her precious daughter! It
seemed too ungrateful, too actually
mean to deceive her! But the child
was really developing a responsi
bility complex, ran the mothers'
anxious mind. For her own good a
stoptmust be put to It at once.

Of course I can get a nurse, If
I need one. You're not to worry
about us at all, darling! It'll be
glorious In the mountainsthis time
of year. The aspens will be turning

you rememberwe said we want
ed so much to see them turn? And
Mrs. Webb will take the best sort
of care at you. Are you ready?
Lance will be Wbnderlng what on
uttrin noa Dccome oi us:

When The Cat's Away
"Did it!" said Buff Carroll aloud

and with triumph.
The road which led to the ranch

was even worse than sho remem
bered It A heavy rain had exposed
nuw boulders to surprise the un-
wary motorist Her progressalong
It she thought, resembled that of a
snake In pain. But now she had
attained the ranch house: pulled
up ner, car by the aide of It She
was tired and ravenously hungry
A glance at her wrist showed it to
lack a few moments of being fivo
o'clock. There would be time for
Mrs. Webb to mako a pan of trie
fluffy little biscuits which were so
good with wild strawberry Jam.
Her horn gave forth the little tune
by which she summoned tho capa
ble Atkins; and gave forth in vain.

"Can It be that while the cats are
away T" she askedherself. Bhe
slid from beneath, the whoel and
approacneawe veranaa, "H'mi
Asleep In Lance'sown deok choir.
Able man, AtkinsJ' " '

The sun was in her ey so that
she saw little more than a pair of
long lega. and a hat tipped over

lfe.ee.
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After A Man9sHeart
byJEAN RANDALL

responsibilities

"'Atkins!" she called sharply.
And then, "HI!"

The figure shot to Its feet; eyes
which were certainly not those of
Atkins blazed into her own.

'What the devil do you mean by
all this row? I told you when I
came here I wanted quiet. . good
gosh!"

'You may well say so," Buff re
plied severely? She sat down on
the top step, leaned against a pil
lar, and returned glare for glare.
"Who do you think you are, to be
ordering me around like this7 And
incidentally, what are you doing
here?"

Hallucinations'
His gaze, growing bewildered

roved from the snow-cappe- d range
to her small figure. "Hallucina
tions," he muttered "Doc told
me I'd have 'em if I didn't pull up,
But I have pulled up," he went
on aggrievedly, more to himself
than to her. "I've been out here for
three of the most confoundedly
long days I ever llvod through

She removed the ghillle from
her left foot, and rubbed an ach
ing arch

"D. T.'s?"
"No1" he exploded.
at least so they've

vinced me."
"Doing what7"
"Slaving over ore

hey! you're the one
questions! What are
here?"

at

"Overwork
almost con--

analysis
to answei
you doing

She'shook her head "You're in
a bad way, mlad: xou don t even
know where you are. This isn't a
hospital, not even a private Bam
tarlum It's a ranch You have no
business here all.

"Your mistake.I happen to have
rented the place for a ajonth.

"From whdm?"
"The owner."
"Is his name, by any chance

Atkins?"
He told her stiffly: "Atkins, G. S.

if It Interestsyou."
It does! Enormously. I never

knew before what the initials
stand for. "We Just call him
Atkins," She tipped her head to
one side and tried out several com
binations. "Gentlemanly Scoun-
drel! Genial Gay Sinner!

Schedules. .
Anriye Depart

TAP Trains Kastbound
No. 2 7:40a.m. 8.00 a. rt
No. 0 11:10 p. nx 11:80 pjn.

TAV Trains WestbounU
Arrive Depart

No. U 0.00p.m. B:lBp.m.
No. T 7:10a.m. 7;0a.m

Buses
Eautbound

Arrive Depart
8:08 am. 8:10 o.m- -

0:20 ajn. 0:31 ajn.
8:30 a.m. 0:45 am
8:20 pjn. 8:80 pan.

10:40 pan. 10:48 pan
Westbound

12:00 a.m. 12:18 aan.
4.00 a.m. 4:00 a.m.
0.35 aan. 0.45 aan
2:80 pan. 2:65 pan.
7:80 pan. 7:48 pan.

Northbound
0:48 aan. - 10.00 aan
7:48 pan 3:40 pan
7:48 pan. ' 7:80 pan

Southbound
2:83 aan. 7:18aan,
8:20 aan. 10:80 aan.
4:88pan, 8:28pan.

10:83 pan. 11:00 pan,
riaaes Eastbound

fttMp. m, ' 8:89 p. m.
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No, won't do. Atkins is sad of face

and dolorous bf manner"

He sank a little deeper into his

chair and replied Indifferently.

"His sad face Is his fortune, it
seems. Lance Carroll, the cartoon-

ist made It famous. He spent some
months here, Atkins informed me.
Nice guy, too generous; paid At
kins a whacking sum to pose for
him."

Buff bent to her shoestrings. "He
Is "a nice guy! And as you say-gen-erous

Too bad his daughter
doesn't tako after him."

"Doesn't she'" He had lost inter-
est in the cartoonist; In Atkins,
himself and his background as
well, or so the girl concluded from
his manner She felt his attention
noeded.jabbing

Continued tomorrow.

Enrollment Of

Over 300 At
GarnerSchool

An enrollment of more than 300

wus listed following the opening of
the Garner school Monday morn-
ing, according to H. F. Rallsback,
superintendent.

In the grade division there were
195 pupils and the high school has
111 with students attending from
Moore, Fairvlcw, Vealmoor, Gay
Hill, Soash and Hartwells.

Two teachersrecently appointed
were Introduced. They were Pe6-g- y

Sue Carle, a product o. Texas
Tech, who replaces Alieno Salsci,
resigned, as fifth gradetiucher and
Warren Gentry, also of Texas
Tech, as a science and math in-

structor
Cliff Wiley, Big Spring, made the

opening addressfor the school and
stressedthe essentials of chatac-
tor building. Others who spoke
were L. H. Thomas, preslient of
the board, and Sam Little, boarJ
member. A quartet composed of
Elizabeth Brown, Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, Jo McGregor and Evelyn
Samplew as heard and additional
entertainment was furnished by
the music class.

Launching atonce into the pro
gram of extra-curricu- activities
as well as the regular program,
practice was started for six-m-

football.

More Automobiles
Give BearsChance

FORT DAVIS, Sept. 0,(P)--To- m

S. Redford, game warden, gives the
automobile credit for the Increase
of bears In this section. Redford
reportedrecently to the stategume
department there aro moro than
180 brown or black bears In Joff
Davis county.

Redford puts It this way. In the
days when ranchmen travelled
horsebackor by wagon they often
organized bear hunts, augmented
by ologs trained for the purpose.
But since the ranchmanhasstarted
traveling in automobiles along
pavedhighways he hasfound his
entertainmentIn towns and among
friends,' rather than racing oyer the
wild country after a pack of dogs
on trail of a bear. Today there are
only two packs of bear hounds In
the country and huntsare not as
frequent MJa the earlier days,.
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WMtiinton Daybook
WASHINGTON The eurreat B&nlo asaeneseine

of the high-rankin-g army effleers over the state of
national defense Isn't hard 100 tier csntiby others
who have band in keeping the enemy frorn'our
door.

Maneuvers' at Pittsburgh and Manassasdis
closed, amongvother things, that the re
serve ananational-guar-d oiiieero-thos-e from colonel
up aren't especially "good. There wire exceptions,
Oho reservist general at Manasses, we have been
told,' did smartJob.

'
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But it was no surpriseto tho ranks of the army
to find this was tho case. If Is a common Joko'jnvtho
army that fully half the colonels and generalsIn tho
reservewould bn hut to selling Liberty bonds shbuld
war start Some of tho othors would bo told to stay
home and takecare of the kiddles. .Some would be
worth a thousandtimes CVcry. dollar of government
money spent in training' ihem. . '

However, nobody expects ,th early stagesof nui
war to be fought with armiescommanded by rcsowt
or even national-guar-d generals. Thero are in (tht
regular army a well-know- n group of upper-bra'ck- et

oiucers woo win siacit up proiiy weu in ignt.
They can compute how much railroad and highway
space It takes to move .1,000 men with equipment
to a designated spot They; know how to go about
getting food there.And if trio 20,000 mustbe expand
ed to 200,000 quickly they'tWon't be altogether at a
loss. , ,

5

ONE THINO HAS CHANGED ,

The big differencebetween the presentcondition
of national defense and tho condition in 1917 Ilea In
other directions. Then we had an army completely
unacquaintedwith tho problems of dealing with tho
civilian personnel that makes up the real national
defense. That Condition has been largely corrected.

A widespread R.O.T.C. organization has been
set up In tho colleges on a voluntary basis. Regular
army Instructors have learned how to adopt army
methods to civilian dispositions. Out of those college
groups, and from other Sources, there hai been built
up a force of 120,000 fairly well-traine-d reservo offi-
cers. That is more than enough for a million men.
When the World war started tho reserve-office- r

personnel could have been loaded In a freight car
with spare room for four horses. .,

Theso reserve officers, In turn, have demonstrat-
ed themselves able to train and command civilian
soldiers. They have worked with the C.M.T.C. and
with the CCC. -
POTENTIAL SOLDIERS

As to the potential trained manpower, It lies
largely in two directions since the Citizens Military
Training Corps was organized, 350,000 men have re-

ceived varying amountsof training.
An even greater potential supply Is in the 2,600,-00-0

men who have spent time In the Civilian Conser-

vation Corps. Recently there hasbeen a lot of agita-
tion to have CCC. men receive military training
for instance, to learn foot drill and gun drill.

We watched C M.T.C. youngstersat drill this
summer. They learned the essentialsof foot drill In

four days, two hours a day. Teachingthem to shoot
would take longer but not so terribly much longer.

Experienced soldiers Insist that there Is' one
thing new soldiers lack. They don't know how to
take up outdoor camp life after years In the comfort
of their homes. They get that knowledge In CCC.
camps. They learn group living, how to give andtake
orders, how to get along without pet foods. It would
surprise their mothershow fast they could be made
Into fighting men.

--RobbmCoons

Hollywood Sijghfs

And Sounds
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(HOLLYWOOD Appropriate casting-- of- the --

week: Jackie Coogan in a new road-sho- company
of "What a Life'"

Here's a young man who as a boy had, every-
thing. Including millions and fame. Here's a fellow
who has lived his life in reverse, attaining in Infancy
the fortune few men can hope to have in old age
and growing up, no longer "cute," to find he hasn't
got millions after all, to find himself Involved in a
protracted legal fight to determineJust what he has

a fight with his motherand his stepfather.Here's
young Coogan, that fight settled, and his marriage
to Betty Grablo apparently enlledU young Coogan
starting out again, this time alone

And in "What a Life!" he must play the role of
a bouncy, unsophisticated kid who doesnt" know
much about life. What a life'

,-

Mary Martin, the girl from Texas, starts her
movie career in a iavendar-and-old-lac- y sentimental
role (in "The Life of Victor Herbert") but Para
mount ought to discover soon, what It's probably for
gotten, that Mary is a natural comedienne .The
talent crops out on the set. In spite of all the fetch
ing period costumes, the glamor make-u- p, and the
other trappingsof her romantic part

Incidentally, the young blonde thing who plays
Mary's daughter In the picture, billed as Susanna
Foster, is the same child wonder-sing- er who spenta
year at Metro, doing nothing, under her real name
of Suzanne Larsen, from Minneapolis. . Susanna, or
Suzanne, sings a above High C, which is' close
to the stratospherein the vocal range. "I do. that
easily," she says, "and I can go higher, but I won't
because I don't want to strain my voice."

"Victor Herbert" is a breakfor Susanna the pic
ture opens and closeswith her in the limelight Mary
and Allan Jones, the leads, doing their shining in
the footage between...

Longer even than Suzanne Larsen In getting a
chanceto screen-sin-g has been Dennis Morgan, the
former Stanley Morncr of Metro... Morgan has been
In pictures three years straight but the closest he
hascome to song before today was the "Pretty Girl"
numberIn "The GreatZlegfeld." He was photograph-
ed for that while another voice Allan Jones's did
the song.

"u
the first time. It would be nice to report that Warner
Bros, planned It that way. but that would be exag
geration.He was sing only one song, just
a snatch from "When Irish Eyes Are Smiling," but
Terry Morse, the director, heardIt andcalled the big
wigs In listen. Resist: Moe Jeromeand Jack Scholl
were composing, and Dentals Morgan has five
numbersin what Um& a musical picture. ("Stato
Cop" has a hero who wants be trapping criminals
but has to sing the police glee club. Phil Regan,
who was' a policeman and got his start police
glee club, recently did a movie called "The. Singing
Cop." "State Cop" falls right in, obviously; with the
Regan

manufacturerthat's putting out an "Oomph
Girl" candy bar is turning Hollywood's latest head--

Into a stomach ache. Lufkin News,

The old dedlars nominatefor ThanksgivingjW
the last day mthe new deal. Dallas Jfsw,
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All of the 25 Texans among war
refugee passengers on the British
liner Athenia survived the ship's
sinking, a of reports
showed today.

Only one, Miss Helen Hannay of
was reported Injured. She

was In a hos

it

pital. Others were at
Galway, Ire-

land, and aboard the America- -

bound City of Flint.
From Harry Bridge of Abilene,

at Miss Maxinc Robison
of Austin, at Galway, and Miss Bet
ty Jane Stewart of Dallas, at Gal-
way, dramatic accounts pf
the ships sinking and their rescue

Aboard the City of Flint, which
U. S maritime officials at New

Paul every
and Fred Waring five nights a
week, from their own

in the center of New
York's theatio district, aie the

radio lor the
coming fall and winter season.

In fact, the huge Fied Warinc
entertains its theatre

audience for a half-hou- r after
every air show, and the Liggett &
Myers Tobacco company s New
York office is busy filling thou
sands of ticket tequestsdaily fiom

as well as vis-
itors from all over the country, who
are anxious to see these Jwo great

in person.
The new Fred Waring "Pleasure

Time ' program is from
through Friday cvanimm

in fivo quartet--hour ovtr
a national Ntsc netwoik. The
popular half--hour pio-gra-

is a regular fea-
ture for millions of listeners from
coa&i to coast. Stars of the Fred
Waring program are Donna Dae,

Dallad singer. Patsy
uttrrou ana jane Wilson, tenors
Stuart and Gordon Gond- -
man, baritoneJimmy Atkins, Poley
luwiiniucii, comeay and
the "Two Bees anda Honey" trio.

The Paul nroirram
setting a brilliant pace for variety
and musical into an-
other season as one of radio's out

Featured
voices Include lovelv. tnlentB.i t.,

the Four
ana uiark Dennis, tenor.
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All Of 25 TexansOn Athenia Are
BelievedTo Saved
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York said would disembarkIts 221

survivors at Halifax, Nova ScoVla,
the nearest American port wore
Mary Katherlne Underwood, of
Athens and Lubbock; Constance
Bridge of Abilene, and Betsy
Brown, Anne' Baker and Dorothy
Fouts, all of Houston.

The freighter was expected-- to
reach Halifax by Saturday.

The Galway list, In addition to
Misses Robison and Stewart, in-

clude Genevieve Morrow of Hous-
ton, Rowena Simpson of Houston,
Jerry Jane Wynne of Dallas, Rob-
ert Townsend of San Anttr'o,
Anne Moore of College Station,
BarbaraHull of St Louis and Dal-
las, Margaret Doggett of Dallas,
Bobbie Halbert of Sanora, Eliza-
beth M Wise of Fort Worth, and
Hazel Cassidy of San Antonio.

Louise Mackev of Glndewater,
Miss Hannay, and KatherlneMack-c- y

of Gladewater were at Glasgow.
At Greenock were Mrs. Arthur

UGladys) Strain" of Dallas; Harry
Bridge of Abilene and Mrs. Edith
Bridge of Abilene; Mrs. Kate Hinds
and William Hinds, both of Hous-
ton.

Anothe Texas girl, Mary
of San Angelo, at firtt

thought to have beCn on the
Athenia, was found to be n tegular
passenger on the City or Flint. '

Judith Scott of Chickasha, Okla ,
who attendedschool in Dallas was
taken to Galway.
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ybifeneWorriajn
SpeaksTo The
Garclen Club - j

Luncheon. Given
At Hotel Opens '

' Fall Activity. r

!-,- Mrs. R. H. Thomason of Abilene
.Vras guest,,speakerTuesday when
membersof tho Garden club met
at tho" Settle hotel'for, a 12 o'clock
luncheon.; . - f

Mr. Thomason spoke1 on' "Mnk- -

i nig. a- - uurocn ay ana orougni
out itha' thought that gardenclubs
can bo Important-civi-c clubs an&by
working :i conjunction with the

' chamberof commerce muchcan bo
Uono.to beautify the town.

, Tho
' spcaleralso pointedout that

tho Big Spring club Is tho only
federated 'garden club In West
Tcjms and Js-- ft charter memberof
'the Federated Garden clubs of
Texas. lastly Mrs. Thomason ad
vised tho planting of plants, flow
era and shrubssuitable to the
cllmato,, of West Texas and not
"try, to bring California to Texas'
with the Importing of flowers not
suitable for tho climate

Mrs. Robert Stripling and Mrs.
!. W. Webberpresidedat the regis
ter and presentedguestsarid mem
bers with corsages of zinnias and

bachelor- buttons. The
tables were decoratedwith queen's
wreath and silver lace in crystal
bowls. Fink tbpers were also on
tho table. Mixed flowers filled the

, rooms -- and were roses, zinnias,
uanllas andother summer flowers.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, accom
panied by Mrs. Herbert Keaton,
song two numbers and Rozello
Stephens played several piano
selections. Mrs. B. C. Moser, ac-
companied by Mrs. Q. C Schurman,
also sang.

-- Mrs; Thomason, who Is president
of tho Abilene Garden club and
secretoryof the FederatedGarden
clubs of Texas, was presentedwith
a 'vase.by Mrs. Cliff Wiley, from
theclub. Mrs. PrestonR. Sanders,
president of the local club, was
toostmlstress.

Members and guests attending
wereMrsJ. M. Morgan, Mrs. W. P.
Sullivan, Mrs. W. D. Wlllbonks,
Mrs. George Crosthwait, Mrs. E. E.
Bryant, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Rob-
ert Stripling, Mrs. R. V. Jones, Mrs.
Raymond Winn, Mrs. Charles

, Watson, Mrs, Harry Stalcup, Mrs.
;, 7. R. Manlon, Mrs. L. S. McDowell,

Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, Mrs. S. G.
Vldler of Fort Worth, Mrs. George
Garrette,Miss Mattle Leatherwood,
Mrs. W. C Campbell of Eastland,
Miss Nell Brown, Mrs. Seth Par
sons, Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mrs. D. W.
Webber. --

Mrs. PrestonR. Sanders. Mrs. J,
U Mllner, Mrs. Earl Lasslter, Mrs.
J. H. Greene, Mrs. J. B. Toung, Mrs.
J. O. Tamsitt, Mrs. H. McCarty,
Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowpcr, Mra. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs.
W. W. McCormick, Mrs. R. L.
Beale, Miss Helen Wolcott and Miss
Mauryne Wade.

RebekahsHave Business
Meeting At Hall

Discussing business and an
nouncing that the Mariam Club is
to meet Thursday all day at the
LO.O.F. Hall , members of Re--
SekjOh Lodge No. 284 met Tuesday
it the I.O.O.F. Hall.

Attending were Mrs. John Pike,
Mrs. Viola Robinson, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Ora Martin, Mrs.
Floy Stutevllle, Mrs. Sallie Kinard,
Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs. Alma
Crenshaw, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
Cozlo Rowland, Mrs. Maxine Cook,
Ben, Miller, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, and
Hollis Lloyd.
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Bright wool frocks andfor jacketswill be seen In combination
at many 1039 football games. This ono made by a blue wool
frock with a shirred'bodice and a skunk jacket. A necklace and
braceletof gold roses add sip.

Complimented On
SecondBirthday
In GravesHome

Jessie Gwyndalyn Campbell,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. Wayne
Campbell, was complimented on her
second birthday anniversarywith a
party recently in the home of her
grandmother,Mrs. G. C. Gr .ves.

Many games were played on the
lawn, group pictures were taken
and stories told and acted out by
the children. Candy and balloons
were given as favors and ice cream
and tho birthday cake with "Hap
py Birthday Gwyndalyn" was cut.

Those attending wero Patsy Sue
Whlttington, Charles Wlllbanks,
Anne Nickles, Jo Veda Whltting
ton, Peggy Rose Barbee, Garry
Nickles, Shannon Glynn Whltting-
ton, Dan Arlen Brigham, Ruby Jo
Bledsoe, Sylvia Ann Biigham, John
Anna Fori est, Bessie Jo Barnaby,
EVa Sue Simmons, Joy Barnaby
and Anita Joyce Foirest and
JolcanneFisher.

Mrs. Campbell was assisted in
entertaining by Mrs. H. J. Whlt-
tington, Mrs. Walter D. Wlllbanks,
Mrs. Shannon Whlttington, Mrs.
Aubrey Nickles, Miss Emmanda
Graves, Miss Clara Bronsteln, Miss
Ruby Smith and Miss Elizabeth
Graves.

Sending gifts were Mrs. H. W.
Lankcrslcy, Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs.
Minnie Bronsteln, Mrs. Clifford
Splllman, Mrs. C. H. Campbell and
Mrs. Alva Woolnerton of Palestine,
Tex., and Mrs. Lamar Vaughn and
Mrs. Gilbert Hargrave of Mt,
Pleasant, Tex., Mrs. Aaron Hen-sle-y

and SandraMargaret of Fort
Worth, and Reynold Wooten and
Mrs. Fclton Smith of Big Spring.

;
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WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mrs. C. S. DUtz, Betty Bob DHtz
and Mary Ruth Diltz have returned
from Fort Worth where they spent
the summer. Mary Ruth appeared
at Casa Manana at Fort Worth
during the summer.

Mrs. If. E. Clay and daughte,
Doris Jean, and Thelma Cullers
returned Monday from a week's
visit In Bryson with Mrs. Clay's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C K. Cullers
and Miss Cullers' parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Culler.

..R. II. Philips visited his brother,
H. G. Philips, in San Angelo over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Rogers spent
tho holiday weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wood, of
Lomox community and Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Rogers of com
munity.

Mr. and Mra. Allen Cox hue re
turned from Chicago where they
have been visiting. Ray and Walter
Erwln, their sons, spent the time
in Stamford with their gland
parents.

Daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Miller, Janet and Tuddie, left this
weekend for Villa Acuna, Mexico
San Antonio and Fort Worth Trav
eling alone, thev boarded an air
plane at Fort Wortli and flew to
Springfield, 111., where they will be
In schodl this winter. Members of
their families were to meet them
In Springfield.

Marie Ilickson hasreturned from
Dallas, Abilene and Fort Worth
where she visited friends andrela-
tives for the past ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. KouIcIk and
JohnKovalcik of Shinerare guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Skallcky.

W. D. Owen of Corslcana, accom
panied by Mrs. Coy Mitchell from
Eastland spent the day here yes
terday.

Miss Mary Alice McNew return-
ed for her senioryear at New Mex-

ico A.&M. College last week.

Weldon Blgony left lost week to
attend Baylor university.

Fred Robert; returned home
Monday after spendingthe summer
cxterning at the King's Daughters
Hospital in Temple, Texas.

Emma Mae Rowe, Marguerite
Reed, Emily Stalcup and Mrs,
Travis Reed went to Midland for
the Rodeo Monday. .

JohnLeonardBerry Is
HonoredOn Fifth
Birthday

John Lcpnard Berry was honj
ored on his fifth birthday anni
versary Monday afternoon by bis
mother, Mrs. W. D. Borry, when
she entertainedin her home with a
party.

Toy airplanes were favors and
ths birthday coke was topped with
a miniature airplane. Red, whlto
andbluo were the colors decorating
tho coke.

Games provided entertainment
and attending wero Betty Dean
Hamilton, PatsyVan DevooPt, Mar-lor- y

Loncastf-r-, Jane and. Jean
Robinson, Sam Hulen Halt Ed
mund andJohn Notestine, Robert
andDavid Allen, Toby Paylof,G. H.
Hayward, Jr., Fred Salktier and
Harold-Berr- y.

Th longest railroad bridge Ja
the world ta the trestle over, Um

GreatSalt Lake,Utan.The railroad
run alig the trestle lor 13 U

II
il

ChristianCouncil ,,
NamdsNew Circle
LeadersFor Year

mow circle leaders Were named
and a missionary program, was
given 'Wh'.n First ChristianJC6incll
met Tuesdayat the churchT Mrs.
Jack Johnson Is1 to bo leader of
Circle One and Mrs. R..J. Michael
Is to head Circle Two.

Mrs, W. B, Martin was named
aschairmanto fill the-- place of .'Mrs.
X. T. Allen who la' leaving to make
her homo In Fort Worth, i

Mra. F. C. Robinson had charge
of the program and gavethe dovo--

uonai. Mrs. J. H, aray reaa a
paperon "Tho Wdrld In Whlcirthe
Church Uvea."

Mrs. R. W. Ogden and Mrs. G. C.
Schurmansang a duet "Somebody
Elso Needs Him-Too-." Mrs. Roy
Carter presidedand tho group sang
'Bring Them In," a hymn. Mrs.

Schurmanled tho prayer.
Mrs. T. E. Baker and Mrs.

Michael served refreshments.Oth
ersattending,were Mrs. J, J. Green,
Mrs. EatI Read, Mrs. C. A. Mur-doa-k.

Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. Vir
ginia Fisher, Mrs. Cliff Wiley and
Mrs. Harrjj Lees,

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

THURSDAY
G. I. A. will meet at 3 o'clock at

the W. O. W. Hall.

3ACTUS REBEKAH LODGE
will meetat 7:30 o'clock at tho Set
tles hotel.

Altar Society HasFirst
Meeting Of The Year

For the first regular meetingof
the fall and to discuss plans for
the year with special regard to
membership, members of St Thom
as Altar Society met Tuesday at
the rectory.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan presided and
others present were Mrs. W. E.
McNallen, Mrs. Carrie Scholz, Mrs,
W. D. Wlllbanks. Mrs. L. L. Free
man, Mrs. C. R. Haubert, Mrs.
Leslie Jenkins and Father Dwan.
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Farewell Affair
Given For The
XT. Aliens

ThreeEntertain
For CtfuploWith
Chicken Dinner

t H1-
Mr. and Mrs. Ji T, Allen wore

honor guests Tuesdayevening at
a chicken dinner given on the lawn
of the R. L. Carpenter home In
Forsan. Tho Aliens plan to leavo
this 'week for Fort Worth, where
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MRS. J. T. ALLKN

they will make their homo. Mra
Allen plans to go to Arp wheresho
will visit her sister and Mr. Al
len's mother before returning here
the first of October and proceeding
to Fort Worth.

Assisting hostesses Were Mrs. J.
H. Klrkpatrick and Mrs. Doug
Perry. Games were played for
diversion and a radio was present-
ed to tho Aliens from the group.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Purser, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. JamesWil-
cox, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sullivan,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, Mrs. B. Housewrlght, Mrs.

S)

DEFINITELY

'

"fill

motor oil. in
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Maxwell, Mrs. if. Bummerllri,' Mrs.
O. Ok Hyatt, Mrs.' Lloyd Brooks,
Mrs-T-A- , Bunker. Mrs. John
Whltmlre.

H. Ik Bohannon, XL L. Carpenter,
J H. Klrkpatrick and Doug Perry.
Those unublo to como but taking
port in the giftwero Mr. and Mrs.
Kirk Baxter. Mr. and Mrs. Geho
Wilson, Rev. and Mr. G. C. Schur
man and Mr. and Mrs. 'Grover
Dunham. '

Mr. andMrs. Allen have been en
tertalncd the pastJew weeks by
tho G. C. Schurmans.the W K
Baxters, II. W. Summorllns and
tho F. M. Pursers. Other after-
noon affairs havo been given for
Mrs. Allen. '

RecentBride Given
ShowerIn Earl
Phillips Home

Mrs. Carl Hammack was enter
tained recently with a shower in
the homo of Mrs. Earl Phillips.
Mrs. Hammack is tho former
Pauline DaVidson, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. N. B. Davidson.

"Tho tablo was covered with a
lacc-lal-d cloth ce'ntcrcd with tho
punch bowl. Tho (was
Mrs. Clarence Todd.

Thnnft nttAnrllnfv wnrA XT W A

ITNance, Mrs. --J; W. Barnes, Mrs.
Henry Licmona, Mrs. Iko Tolcr, Mrs.
W. D. Todd, Mrs. Ted Pjilllips, Mrs.
Sidney Robinson, Mrs. Hammack,
Mrs. N. B. Davidson, Mrs. Clifford
Robinson, Mrs. Doylo Turncy, Mrs.
R. B. Davidson, Mrs. R. W. Nixon,
Mrs. Ed Stall), Mrs. Wllbcr For-
rest, Miss Alene Hull, Miss Blllyc
Todd, Miss Johnnie Leo Todd and
the honoree, Mrs. Carl Hammack,

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Walker Bailey, Mrs. G. T. Thomas,
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mrs. E. T.
Todd, Mrs. C. C. Nance, Miss
Cynthia Todd, Mrs. R. W. Rowland,
Miss Golda Nance, Miss Lenora
Todd and Mrs. L. C. Alston of
Forsan.

O. E. S. Meets
To discuss plans and possibilities

of a trip to San Antonio
In October to attend Grand Chap-
ter, 25 members of Order of East-
ern Star met at the Masonic Hall
Tuesday.
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Hot weather andhigh causeordinary motor oils to

oxidize, to undergounseenchemical changeswhich form sticky glims, var-nish-li- ke

substancesand sludge in your motqr. This sticky mess in your vast

tor is worsethan chewing gum on your shoe! Humble's

processfor the of 997 removes the chemical sub-

stanceswhich combine with oxygen athigh to form gums, varni-

sh-like substancesandsludge.

With 997 in your you'll havea cleanmotor, a cool motor, low

in hot weather driving.

For balanced stop at the nearestHumblesign, drain and re--

with Humble 997,a balanced

No increase price.

OIL

Itep 997 any Humble

Cm J

making

& f
sign

"'w. r
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ianeous ote
sBj Mary Whaley

L
Tho beat way to' make.your

mends appreciateyou is to go
away fot' a year and then go back.
Seems likd they discover virtues In
you that were unnoticed before,
They listen to your drawn out
stories and laugh at your most fee
bio Jokes. "

A i suggestion to dq anything Is
taken as a law arid (hey humor
your slightest whims. It makesyou
reel iiKo.a queen,

At parties you will find folks
seeking you' out. who before had

OTHER SOCIAL MEWS
ON l'AGE t

found they could take you or let
you nlono equally well. At home
your favorUo ..menus arc prepared,
you got the easy chair, and tho
first glimpse at tho paper.

Mentally you get tho feeling of a
conqueror lolling at caso while
someone stands beside you waving
a palm leaf fan.

How long you can retain thispo
sition among tho friends you havo
Known the best is a matter of con
jeeturo but it is safe to suggest
only a fow days visit with a definite
dato of departureso they can keep
up tho attitude knowing you will
bo safely gone at tho end of such
and such a day.

Howovor unhealthy such a visit
might bo for your ego, it will keep
you warm Insldo In colder days to
come and makes nice remembering,
Justdon't stay long enough to let
your friends discovor that you are
Just as ordinary as tho day you left
homo!

StrandedIn Egypt
Mrs. Ted Bishop ofHobbs, N. M.,

who left the first of August on a
Mediterraneancruise, is tin Alexan
dria, Egypt, where she will be for
some time unablo to sail for home
duo to war conditions. Mr. Bishop
contacted her and while she Is safe
in Alexandria, It may bo six weeks
or more beforo sho will arrive
home. Mr. Bishop Is bete visiting
his sister, Mrs. D. W. Webber, and
Mr. Webber, and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Bishop.
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operating temperatures
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Mrs. W. T Ja'cJboiT "

Honored'On Birthday
WithiA.Party u

Mrs. ElmerWhl to and Mrs. Gabra
Hammock honored their1 mother.
Mrs. w. T. Jackson,with a birth-
day .party Tuesday In the hbnie t
MrsrWhito. i u (, ,

Punch and cako werb servedito
Mrs. Tom Bly. MrsJ, W, Parrlsh,
Mrs. VI, A. Maxey.-Mrs- ; Ji JTKs--
sary, Mrs. J, ,H. BurchetL Mies l

uuuio .isxKson, miss wiuio Jsan.
BurchcttI1.Mrs.,E. M. "Newton, MrsJ'
J,. G. Hammack, Mrs. N. 87 Day'd-o-n.

t ' ' , n
Dowcy Hae Pheiau,Shirley Jean

White, Ronald ',Wo0tcn, , Kenneth
Hammack, Mrs. Cal Hammack,Mrs.
J. H. Boden, Miss pottle Essitry,
Mrs. H. P. Wooten, Mrs. JU M.
Newton, Mra,,Dowey Phclan, Mrs.
Gcorgo Lucy,. Mrs! Gabra Ham-
mack, Mrs. Elmer White, Mrs. I E
Morrow. ,

Sending gifts wero Mrs. Floyd
White, Mrs. Dave Anderson, Miss.
Ena Anderson, Mrs. "Ruby David-
son, Mrs. O, D. Jackson. ,

AMAJOttPROFIT
NEW YOHk. H.n fl l.n.r.rf.

cm Air Lines, Inc., reported today
tor me tnrce months ended Juno
30 net profit Of $130,291. prmnl In
31 cents a, shareon" tho common

'i compareawjin prom 01
or 12 centsa shore, in tho samo

period last year.
For tho six months, profit totaled

Yvuv,.v, if, u, (.CUUU BUUIG) UUlllSb
S147.704,o 35 cents a share,.In the'
1038 period.
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HUMBLE 997MOTOR OIL
A 100 paralfin oil, balanced give yeu

A deanmotor
Low oil consumption
Safe service

Great stability at high and low tem-
peratures
Minimum engine wear
Freedom from sticky gum and vac
nish-lik- e formations on pistons and,,
piston rings

. Easystarting In wlnta

your car

r
n

Instant lubrication ,

I A perfect seal oetweeaplttoa risft
aadcylinder walla

Low carbon

ferrf
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j, W Jnmon Lewis, Jr. , '"
ill Chamber of Coastiflerce.
tIC Smjt Swing.' ;

:Mr IVeston. IL

,:1B SporU Spotlight.
. CiM .Hews.

'I 8:SO, Dinner Dance Music
"'Van toy It .With Music.
'TtOOj Jimmy , Dorsoy's. Orch..
,7i96' Percy Faith's Music.
41:00' Raymond Oram Swing.
8:15 Mai Haltett's Orcli.
&30 Romance in Rhythm.

.OiOO EnHc Mndrleuera'e Orch.
' OiSo Tlie'Lono Hanger.
lOlM Hows.
lOilSj Guy Lombardo'a Orch.
10:80. Pahchokand Ills 'Orch.
UiOO Goodnight,

, ThursdayIMdrnlng
TlOO'NewK

-- JT:1(J Morning Roundup.
7:f5 Mortilng Melodic.
gsbo1. Morhlng.sDevotlonjil.

, ;io niey ant aene.
i,8',30-Qrd- ma Travels
.f45'Johtt'Mctcn.a'
' 9!fJ0 Alart Courtney'i

J chasers. '
g oioora- -

9:80 Keep Fit Tb Music'
JLO;pO Danco Music
10:18 Personalities' in the Head--

, Unei, ltj.
'0:?0 Variety Program.
10:15 Song slmprceslons.
ll;00s News.
,11:05 Cotton Yield and Acreage

Prograni,T t.
, 11:16 Neighbors. .

Hj30 School Forum.
11'.45 Men of tho Range.

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 Slngln' Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Rcportor.
12:30 Hymns You Know and Love.
12:45 Luncheon Danco Music
1:00 Tho Drifters.
Iil5 Gayle Gaylord.
1:30 Ron Wilde's Orchestra.
2:00 Too Tapping Time.
2:15 Crime and Death Take No

. --Holiday.
2:30 Clark Crandall.
2:45 It's Dance Time.

';u$:00 News.

MODEST MAIDENS

3l&&S'liEIl
WtfC .

E7 AM

NO TIA1E

TALK IBOiJT TV4ESE
CMANCE BUSINESS.' HOW

WUOj JOB .ME

I j .

n
1

Silo? The JohnsonWmllA
3;30 Jane Anderson!'
8180 Teddy Powell' Orchestra.
4:00 fro Bo Announced.
4l80ilenry Weber's Cdncert Orchf,
4:48 Brushwood Mercantile1 Co,'

Thursday
5:00 Fulton Lowls, Jr.
0:10 America Looks Ahead.
6:30 Sunset Jamboree.
6:45 Highlights In World

News. ,
6:00 Lo,w Preston. j

0:15 Sports Spotlight I

0:25 News. r
0;30 Dinner Dance Music. I

0:45 Say It With MUslo.
7:00 'Tho Green Hornet. '

7;30 Alfred Wallcnstcln. I

8:00 John Steele.
Q.1K Tn. T)nl.l.mAn'fl flwll
8:30 Henry Weber's Concert Re--

. vue. -

0:15 Jurgen's Orch.
0:30 Mldworld. I

10100 News. I

10:15 ' Hill McCune's Orch. i

10:30 'Pancho and his Orchestra.
11:00 'Goodnight

'

Business men other than bankers
constitute a of the direc
tors of each federal reserve bank
of the United States.

HAT AT T1TE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. V. DUNHAM, Prop.

WUJIUMIMAI

Trademark Registered U. 8. Patent Office

r ' .
kit NhWe P- ftr TW F r ferw

"He .makes $50,000 a year. OF COURSE I
love him!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied U S. Patent Office

NICK 6AJ2DI. 6BEAT
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IN --TOWN .'

K you staeta picture and them vy SAM
HOLD THE STUDIO UP FOP MOt?E 7 yoU AlAE
MONEY - VOLTVE WALKED OUT V STUPID TALK
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ThrUJ the manwho eltt beforeyou wjth this coffee from
the"Magic Mountains." Thevigorousflavor thatmake
Folger'seuclui favorite ipringi fromjush troplsaJ.jppee
where nature has created the worU'r coffee paradise."
Yesr and Uie richnessof this tropical wondj?and Inds
Its way Into the lavish flavor of this coffee asyou cm
easilydiscoverJustby laying 'Folger's"to your grocer,
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Local PeoDteHear
.Statiley OJiapple
In, Lectures

A two day aeries ii lectureson
"AMMed Jiuslo" held Monday and
Tuesday In Lubbock by Stanley
Chappie, London conduotor and
lpcturer, was attended by teve'rol

. Ig Spring-- people', ; 1

;Jr. Chappie yms formerly pJln--,
elpal of tho London Acadomv and
i now associatedirector at Guild'
Hall, London, 'England.
. First dayIcelures, wcra on "Fey- -

cnoiogicai principles' and Musical
i Principle and second day talks
' warn mad on'V'Pnfctlcal'Appllco- -

tlon' of Prlnelplea'' atld "Class
--Demonstrate ft Tho 'afternoon'
lecturo on the'secondday twos on

t tl.-..C- tn , Mi, , "Tlij. J
i icucuwu ,xbquipmcnT ana.
'('"Musicianship for, Adult-Students- ,"

Tho lectures wero, 'sponsoredby
we xciasiKMulo "Teachersassocia-
tion. Those going from here were
Mrs. Anno Oibidn).Houscr, Kris

- Denton, WJlllam pawes, Mrs. Itoy
WHaon, RobertaiQay, Mrs. J. H.

' Parrott, loirs. WUsoni Miss Den-(to-n,

Mrs.'5Pnrrott,and Dawes re-
mained for tie (second day of lec
tures. , -- '

Mr, Chappie's method of the
teaching' of harmony and nrlnci- -

- pies of musicianshipand his inter-
pretation hao in .many ways revo
lutionized the teaching: of these
subjects,accordingto critics,

anhle P-T.-
A. Namps

New Officers For
Coming" Year

Cauble Parent-Teach-er Associa- -

' tlon metat 9 o'clock Monday morn-
ing for the first meeting of tho
year with Mrs. J. C. Coleman, for
mer president, presiding.

Now officers elected were pres-
ident,"Mrs. Denver Yates;

Mrs. R.,J. Flnleyi secre
tary-treasur-er and reporter, Miss
Olenna Fno Sadler; chairman of
the program committee,Mrs. J. F,
Sellers; hospitality, Mrs. Floyd
Ashley.

The associationvoted to Join the
Texas Congress. Meetings of the
organization win do neld tne sec
ond Friday Qf each month.

SeeksTo Bare
SchoolSwindle

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 20 UP)
The governmentsoughtto show to
day In the Seymour weisa mall
fraud trial that stock in a company
Which handled a $75,000 alleged
Louisiana State university swindle
was Issued to persons who did not
receive the stock. 1

Julius Szodonka, a government
witness,under questioningby Rene
A. Vlosca, federal district attorney,
testified he nerfeHi'Jecefved 200
shares! of itdckMln the National
Equipmentconipany which were is
sued in his name.

Yesterday, opening day of the
trial, Frank E. Ames, vice presi-
dent and one of the organizersof
the company,' gave similar testi
mony underquestioningby O. John
Rogge, assistant United States at-
torney general.

The company was headed by
Monte E. Hart, contractorwho with
Dr. Ja.mesM. Smltb, resignedpresi
dent of LouisianaState university,
Weiss, politician, and two others,
is charged with mail fraud.

The Indictment charged the five
sold furnishingsof the old Bienville
hotel in New Orleans td Louisiana
State university for $75,000 in a
scheme to defraud afterthe college
had already purchased the hotel
"lock, stock and barrel" from the
company.

The others chargedare Louis C.
Lesage, suspended official of the
Standard Oil company of Louis!
ana, and J. Emory Adams, a rekv
tive of Smith's wife.

TEXAN TIES FOR
LEAD IN RIFLE
CHAMPIONSHIP

CAMP PERRY, O., Sept 6 UP)

Army service rifles blazed across
tho 1,000-yar-d range today as 2,027
of the nation's No. 1 marksmen
battle through the last stageof the
Individual rifle championship.

Two marines, Gunnery Sgt
Claude N. Harris, of Lancaster,N.
C, the 1935 winner, andSgt Ray
mond D. Chaney of Crane, Tex.,
tied yesterday at the end of the
first four stagesof the d

meet, each counting193 of 200.
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Itoelnem Services
TATB A BR18TOW msUUANCK
PetroleumBldg. Phono 130

8KB MB .for all classes tif. water
- well drilling; equipped to handlo

tne worKj 20 years szpenenco;
roforonccs If desired. X It. (Bob)

A Tucker. P. O. Box 703. 2000 block
West Third, across from lAko
Vlow Club:

9 . Woman's Cotumn 0
MRS. ESTHER Carpenter an

nounces that she Is now located
1 at the Vanity Beauty Shop, jU8
iE.2nd. She invites all her friends
1) and customers to come, to tee

hr. r "'
wdaS--

'1 ElVIPLOYMENT v 'm
12 Help Wanted FemaleU2
WANTED: Accompanist to lay
' for dancing classes, regular akl--

ary. Apply af Heaton-Delterjc- h

School of Dance.
VtT A VWWTi Dn1....iHJkH IWt.IT v WWf OUUSUIIIUU KU1,

good pay daily; free transporta
tion, oeo J. xi. vvnuu bi wyomuig
Hotel Annex. '
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TENS identified si, !

a British statesman by big nrai!
brella, Lord Stanhope, first lord
of the admiralty, walks toward
anotherLondon meeting to avert

general w ,
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BEGINS HEARING
AUSTIN, ept A Joint

house and senatecommittee of the

Loans! Loans!,
Loans to salariedmen and

women

. fa $25.00
0a Sou Wgnaturo la
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PersonalFinance
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FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT, Use
Dorklof Modified Atlfleto Foot

, Treatment. Gives instant relief
to itching and burning reet, also
recommended by thousandsaa h
complete treatment' to destroy
fungi thai causes Athlete's Foot
Sold 'on money-bac-k guarantee

'byColllna Bros. Drug.
FOR BALE!:. Good oxvuen. aey

telenewelder cuttiotr torch; also

Tucker, P. O. Box 702, 3060Block,'
: wcai xnira. - t

TRAILER for .sale or trade;';also
restaurant-- and 1 beer.'establish--

..motit onjilghway; also city .and
umcr prupercy. oeq mil ox
Hcurry, Texaco ptauon."

FORREN'
32 Aparfaaeata J, 82
ONE, 3 or, furnished apart

ments.uamp uoieman.rnooo dx.

alta VISTA Aoartinent fori rent
modern; .electrio')

'bills paid. Corner'E. th and No- -

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart-
ments. Stowart Hotel, 310 Austin.

TWO-rOo- furnished apartmQnt;
cool and comfortable; all bills
paid; no cmiarcivi (lauu LAncaa--
wr. mone uxo oniaoo.

FURNISHED apatunent; one or
two rooms; private bath; private
entrance; modern; south; clean
and cool. Also new unfurnished
house; modern. DPI Lancaster,

THREE room furnished apart
ment; clectrlo refrigerator; ga-
rage; all bills paid; located 211
West 21st Street. Phone 1015
from,8 to 6 week days.

VACANT apartment at 900 Goliad;
no cnlldrcn.

TWO unfurnished apart--
ments at 001 Main. See Dr.
Ellington.

CLOSE IN; furnished up
stairs apartment; for couple;
phono service and garago; all
bills paid. 507 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartmont;
garage; mils paid; located 6U7
Scurry.

XWO-roo- m and furnished
apartments. Apply 1105 Run
nels.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms;
breakfastnook, private bath,and
garage; located 1711 Scurry,
Phone124L

TWO rooms, sleeping porch; pri
vate entrance; Joins bath; one
block east West Ward; bills
paid; large shadyyard. One bed'
room. 409 West 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south side; bills paid. 1400 Scur--
ry. wh-- j. w

TWO - room furnished modern
apartment; hot water; bills
paid: grocery stores close: on
highway; reasonableprice. Call
at liuo iuast xmrd.

THREE or apartment: bills
paid; lurnlsned or unfurnished.
Also business house.
Thurman at Gregg.

NEW modern furnished
apartment; private bath and
electrical refrigeration; 2 bloclis
from town. See Mrs. J. D. Elliott
at RItz Drug or call 363 or 1749.

THREE room furnished apart-Mai- n.

ment; bills paid. 1511
Phone1482.

Texas (tglslaturo today began
series of bearings for school dis
trict representatives protesting
committee promulgations for ad
ministration of rural school eld
funds. ,

The group, beadedby Sen, Olan
VanZandt of Tioga, advises the
education department In adminis
tering financial aid to rural schools.

TAYLOR EMERSON
' AUTO LOANS

U you need 'to borrow mosey
ea your ear er refliuwee lyew
present teas see us. .We'ewn"

d lOSMWte ew own ewspaay.
fmm Cteeed la S WcHrtMi h

KiAV " su.
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SOLD --TO JAPAN Into the hold of a Norwegian steamer
Belpamela swings a reconditioned locomotive, for shipmentfrom
Philadelphiato Japan.The engine Is of a type no longer usedby
tho Pennsylvaniarailroad andU one of IS being shippedfor ulti-
mate use In Manchoukuo. The engines were reconditioned la
Altoona, Pa. Last May, 10 engines similarly went to Japan.

UP)
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refrigeration;

See Mr.
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White space sameas type.
Ten polntr light face typona double rate.
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32 AriatBieata 32
KING Apts.-- Modern; south cx--

posure; Mliajpaio. au jonnaon,
TWO-roo- furrilshed' apartment;

private natnr lira-roo-m

furnished apartment ad-

joining bath; Frlgidalro; $5 per
week; bills paid. 605 Main. Phone
1529.

FURNISHED one and
apartments; $3.50 and $2.50
week; bills all paid; suitable for
working couple or school girls;
near high school'1211 Main.

TWO-roo- m partly furnished apart
ment with garage. Apply 10?
East 17th Street after 5:30 p. m.
No children,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 103 East 15th.

ONE and furnished apart
ments; couple only. 210 N. Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; no children. 507 East
15th.

LARGE furnished apartment; suit
able for teachers,over J. u. Pen-
ney. Phone 957--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance. Call 847 or
1596.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment. Also unfurnished
apartment; 2 block from high
school. 1009 Main.

34 Bcdrooics 34
NICE bedroom in brick home for

one or two persons. 1105 John
son. Phono 880.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; in private home
with couple. 1510 .Runnels. Phone
468.

SOUTHEAST bedroom for 2 men
or lady; garage If wanted. 800
Lancaster.Phono 202.

NICELY furnished south bed
room; adjoining bath; close In.
504 Scurry

NEWLY finished double bedroom;
private front entrance; and sin-
gle room; private entrance; both
convenient to bath; cool and
quiet for working men. 502 No-
lan.

FIRST class rooms; double or sin
gle. 910 Johnson.

TWO bedrooms; adjoining bath;
rent reasonable. 409 East 2nd
Street

BEDROOM; private entrance. 709
Johnson.

FRONT bedroom; nicely furnish
ed; adjoining bath; 4 blocks
from town. 407 West 6th.

SaysUS Not Trying
To 'Invade Foreign
Cotton Markets

WASHINGTON. Sept. 6 UP)

Harry L. Brown, assistant secre-

tary of agriculture, assuredcotton
exporting nations today this coun
try was not attempting to "Invade"
new foreign markets by subsidiz-
ing exports of cotton.

The paymentof a bounty of $7.50
a bale on raw cotton nd an equiva-
lent amount on

goods sold abroad,Brown said,
Is designed onlyto regain our for-
mer shareof the world market."

Brown's assuranceswere given
before the second day's session of
an International cottpn conference
called ty the United States In an
attempt'to win other countriesover
to a marketing agreementprogram
providing for an "equitable divis
ion" of world marketsand for a cut
In production until heavy surpluses
disappear.

HOMER HOOPLE

INFORMATION

tOlt-REN- T

36 ,. Houses 36
NICELY furnished house;

newly papored; clectrlo refrig-
eration... Also furnished
apdrtmont; close In; clectrlo 're-
frigeration; part btlls paid. Call
892. r

FTVE-roc- m house, basementand
garago for rent; on pavement;
207 East 9th Street Inquire Mrs.
uirconui, si umca uue.

MY HOME at 1101 Eleventh
Placo; unfurnished; 6 rooms.
Call ni06. Tracy T. Smith.

FIVE rooms rind bath; unfurnish
ed; located Union and Fifth
Streets. See V. A Masters, 605
Union Street

LOCATED 506 Runnels; nicely fur
nished bouse with bath:
sleeping porch and garage. Ap- -

- ply 705 Runnels or call 1100--J.

FOUR-roo-m house; closo in; S15
per month. 400 North Gregg.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished houso at
1007 Scurry vacant Sept. 15. Also
2 - room furnished apartment
Phone 02. 1100 Main.

HOUSE for rent; completely fur
nished; double garage;1209 Syca
more. Mrs R. C. Pyeatt.

37 Duplexes 37
FOUR-roo-m unfurnishedduplex at

309 Owens; $17.50 per month.Call
uowden InsuranceAgency, 511

uupuicx, unfurnished; 3 rooms
with private bath and garage.109
East 18th Phone 120

39 Business Property 39
BRICK building, size 25x100 ft at

309 Runnols Street; adjoining
settles Hotel on south; fine lo-

cation for any kind of business,
B. F. Robblns, owner. Phone 1740
or 1376.

AUSSIE NETTERS ,

TO PLAY IN US
SINGLES MEET

NEW YORK. Sept 6 UP) The
Australian Davis cup team of Capt
Harry Hopman, Jack Crawford
Adrian Qulst arid Jack Bromwlch,
recent victors over the United
Statesin the challenge round, today
received permission from the Aus-
tralian Lawn Tennis associationin
compete in the national champion-
ships starting tomorrow Instead of
returning borne immediately for
possiDie war service.

Meanwhile, the two Frenchmen
Jacques Brugnon and Bernard
Deatremau,entered in the tourney
sailed far home on the Roosevelt

Public Welfare Board
Battles For Relief

AUSTIN, Sept 6 UP) A Texas
governmental agency which an
nually dispenses millions of dollars
for the relief of the needy old aged,
tho destitute and childrenwho arc
neglected today battled f5r rollef
Itself.

The newly-crcato- d public welfare
board, through Director Adam R.
Johnson,snowed underby hundreds
of applicationsfor positions, asked
Job hunters to hold off.

Asserting od applications were
hampering important work of
drafting an operatingplan and de-

termining policies on looming cur
tallment of pensions In October due
to repaymentof loans of more than
$2,300,000, Johnsonsaid:

"The work is going right ahead.
I hope we can pay September pen
sions on scheduled. What steps
will be taken to reduce them next
(month I don't know yet "

Trademark Reg Applied
For U, & Patent Offlco

Houses For, Sale
FIVE-roo- m modern house; all Im

provements; reasonanie terms.
.2309 Runnels. Can 812 or 898.

ElOHT-roo- m .house and 5 acres
. land on outskirts

Btg Spring. 100 North Benton
Street.'Apply to owner there.
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CHANNEL SWIM --By ID
minutes Sally Bauer (above)
of Sweden failed to equal Ger-
trude Ederle's 1026 record 14
hours, 31 minutes In swlmmlnr
theEnglish channel. Sally'stime
from Cape Oris Nei to Dovei

was 14 hours, 50 minutes.

LINDY, PERSHING
GO UNNOTICED
IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 UP)
Two of the mostunnoticed figures
In Washington today are men
whoso names for years have rolled
off the tongues of millions of
Americans.

They are Gen. John'J. Pershing
and Col. Charles A Lindbergh.

Pershing, commander
of America's expeditionary forces
during the World war, is in Walter
Reed hospital not 111, but resting,

Lindbergh is at the war depart-
ment.

Both are working for the govern-
ment.

Tho two men come and go very
quietly and they never appear at
public gatherings.Pershingconfer-
red early this week with Secretary
Woodrlng about the Europeanwar,
Lindbergh hu beensurveyingvari
ous piloses or aircrort prouueuon

PostponesHearing--

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 WW

The Civil Aeronautics Authority to-
day postponed from September 18
to September 25 a hearing on ap-
plications of two airlines for au-

thority to operato between Ama-rlll-

Texas, and Atlanta, Ga.
Branlff Airways, Inc., 'and Trans-Southe- rn

Airlines, Inc. have asked
permission to operate between the
two cities by way of Dill, Texas,
Oklahoma City, Muskogee, Tulsa
and Shawnee, Okla , Fort 8mlth
and Russellvllle, Ark , "and -- Memphis,

Tcnn.

REAPPOINTED
AUSTIN, Sept. 6 UP) C. S. Cloik

of Donna, member of the state
board of water engineers the past
22 years, today was appointed for
another six-ye- torm by Governor
W. Lee O'Danlcl.

Clark Is chairman of the board
having been named to that position
by the board membership.

by Fred lecher
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LESSON IN DEMOCRACY An intent audience had
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt when the visited a Work Camp for
Democracy on Iludsoh river opposite Ponghkeepsle,N.-- Y. Tho
camp, started by educatorsto explorepossibilities of work camps
as a mediumfor developing democraticfeelings,shelters60 yoang'

men and women, 23 of them newlr-arrlve-d refure
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FEAST OF TNE D E A D a roastpig restson a China-

man'sgrave in Philadelphia,where Chinatown recently observed
SoongYee, a memorial service to keep their dead happy untilthey

return to China. The food Is takenaway alter ceremony.

If so, you'll want to add Tho HKIt-ol- d

to your list of "Noods" beforo
leaving . . . You'll find it n wel-
come visitor dally aa It brings you
Happenings, among tlio people you
unow in uig upnUg.

Xoo, those "first year'
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boys and glrVwill find it
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w vo s grcai uoip in goiuiig turougn uiat."away ,
from home" feeling of the first few weeks.

Call Circulation, 728 Htw
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NJ5WS REEL
AND COMEDY

," X dD AY
BING "CRpSBY

EAST SIDE OF
HEAVEN

COMEDY

--QUEEN-
TODAY

BORIS KARLOFF

"MR. WONG IN
CHINATOWN"
OUR GANG COMEDY
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crossing tho
points, taking
hlnnkliniMpa.

FuH eht fast color
shorts. quality shirts,

y'

Saai
(Contlnlucd froiM tage

frontier at
outlying eoncrctp

Thcro was no Indication' yet of
Importantgains or a generaloften
slvc, but tfio French prcsuro .Ap
parently was Increasing In tho
campaign to forco Germany 'to
draw her strength away from
Poland.

Tho second air raid alarm of the
morning ended at 11 20 a. m. (4 20
a. m. CST) with .the capital appar-
ently still untouched py anemy
bombs. '

Tho half-ho- alarm was tho
shortest thus far, and tho city re-

sumed Its activities with a rush as
soon as sirens sounded tho "all
cleat" signal.

Antl-alrcrn- ft batteries appar-
ently scared off several German
planes earlier today by firing a
few rounds of ammunition and
flares.
Drumming motors were heard at

3:14 a. m. (8:14 p. m. Teusday, CST)
a half hour after warning sirens

had sent Parisians underground
for a second successive night of
air raid alarm.

The planes,believed to havo been
on a rcconnoltering expedition, did
not return, and no bombing opera
tions were reported.

While pressure was Increased on
the northern German flank, artil-
lery fire apparently was concen-
trated on the southern flank, where
the Burgundy gate passago be-
tween the Vosges mountains and
the Alps leads to the German
Black Forest

Semi-offici- sources said the

Fine Cut Fast

Boys (Crew Neck)
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French were trying to the
southern Hank while 'northern
forces dtcared dut advanced Qetr
man

The French cenoral staff was
faced with the job of dollyorlng
jolt surnciont to rorce the .Nails
to withdraw substantial portion
of their army now Invading Poland,

A French thrust through tho Bur
gundy gate might causo the Gcr-man-A

to straighten, their
swinging on Karlsruheas tho pivot.
for It Is thoro that the French lino

dents tho Germanfront.
Such not do'

velop such strength as to forco Ger-
many to pull division after division
from the but also
would be start tho
and most advantageous ovortand
routo to Poland herself.

he route would bo throueh
southern Germany, along the bor-
der of Austria, Is much less
attached to tho Nazi regime than
northern Germany:and If tho lino
could bo stretched further the
French would have the advantage
of moving through forrnor,Czecho
slovakia, whero they might be wel
comed as liberators.

That sort of campaign would
take months, oven years. But,
as Maurice Duval writes In Lo
Journal des Dobats, "No one can
have any Id of short war. Let
us accept the fact of long war;
it Is Inevitable."

The French department of tho
American announced that
since more than 300
Americans had offered their ser-
vices to France. said 19-c-ar

ambulance section donated by
United States citizens and manned
by American volunteerswould re
port soon to the French army.

Col. Charles Sweeny said about
2,000 other men already had regis

5o

best lost longer!

cottons,

8

the kind that
wears like

10 to 14

seams
too!

with him for possible
Sweeny he had received

telegram from "prominent
American offering
to "furnish you American vol

nnd of zoo men
from Sweeny
that his 'offi

as unit of tho For
elgn

Hospital --Notes
Big Hospital

2009
sbnjety at tho

hospital Wednesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Jt

residing In the Tiddl-tlo- n,

ot tho hospital Tuesdayeve
and

child woll.
Joo Polndcxtcr of Stanton has

boon admitted to the hospital for
treatment.

Ted 102
underwent at tho
hospital Wednesday

PORTUGAL
PORT N. Y.,

UPi Carrying record load
of 34 pascngers.
Airways Clipper left for

Portugal, It Is duo to
whs tho

Annabclla, wife of Tyrone
star, who to

back her and
ter by previous from

MIM.
Mrs. H B. and Son,

of Calif., In
the home of her mother, Mrs. Dell
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A REAL SUPER VALUE ! new co,ors and Brand qualItJ- - (ZM
Smart shirts with neat fitting stand-u-p Nainsook yC'firmly buttons snappy patterns i vwC2Sgs& 7

fabrics standwear! Qlin VC SZ
LlfeSSy LOllgieS . . Boys Jpl.UU Princessstyle to iit smartly un--

der new school dresses. . . ' ifoKS,.Smart for school they'll take share long-weari-ng muslin. Sb.es: 8-- ' "QJQiK
of knocks. Sizes: 16.

. Get 'em at McCrory'st i

CrafcralHrt DressFashions WmdfmWmIS"' by tile Yard!S SUITS WmEm'

:fl 25c-- 49c j00 PRINTS.
isll V Younger boys should wear C vlteP'f
I V I nllts 1,mt can f Y 11 1 f I iLMliA MKS&t'M&x-tye. bartacked at

aU of strain! - and Pepperell 80x80 vqglqpOf'
"Quality Full Color

BasqueStripe Slip-On- s

r
i Blue, 0
. values
ttally as XiJC

Styled Men'sK

Athletic Shirts-Short- s

Broadcloth
line

standard length! 1Kc
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l;KS . .Hand, FaU-Cplo- 1UC
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Children's

Sturdy smart de
signs In all-crv- or stripes,
plains and tops.

Cotton with Rayon
Stripe

Sizes 2 to

10c
Extra strong combed

Iron,

Anklets

10c-1-5c

Children'sPanties
with Rayon

Stripe
Sizes

15c
Made

Wash easily.
Fuller,

tered, service:

a a
congVessmarl"

1,000
unteers company

Texas." explained
group would bo listed

cially a, French
Legion.
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You
Save

When you buy

McCrory's

At our big store tho
homo dressmaker will
find dozens of remark-
able bargains. Every
department features
many examples In high
quality, low priced
merchandise'for which
we are famous!
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GERMANS CLi&M VICTORIES IN DRIVE ON POLAND'
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This map shows tho theaterof war In Europe, high lighting victories and activities claimed by op-
posing forces. Germansclaimed the Polish corridor was closed and Adolf nitler made triumphal
entry Into ftulm. A British bombing raid was made on" Germany'sfleet ,wtlh the Allies reporting
damageto ships. A Germanalrplano cortlo over tho French liens provided Paris Its deepest alarm
since the wnr began. Germanaircraft continuedto bomb Warsawand tho Polish government may
movo from tho capital. Tho Germansreported they had advanced rapidly Into Poland and hadcap-
tured two rich industrial cities, Katowice and Chorzow, near tho Polish-Germa- n frontier In Silesia.
Also Indicated Is Greenock, Scotland, where first survivorsof tho sunkenliner, Athenla, wore landed

Athenia
(Continued Pago 1)

passengers, Including approximate-
ly 300 Americans.

"It now Is clearly established,"
said tho admiralty head, "that tho
disasterwas due to an attack with-
out warning by a submarine at
7 45 p. m local time (1.45 p. m,
CST) on the night of September3."

Ho said the torpedo struck the
ship near the engine room on tho
port side when she was 250 miles
northwestof Ireland.

Churchill asserted,the Athenla
was not armed for defense andcar
ried no guns

Churchill told the house there
could not be two more opposite
cases than the sinking of the
Athenia and the sinking of two
German vessels (he OUnda and
uarl .brltzen) by the British navy.
The German shins, he said, were
dealt with fn accordancewith the
accepted principles of international
law.

He said every provision was made
for safe removal of the brews from
their ships and their lives wc
saved

Beforo Churchill's statement was
made, a compilation of reports
from unofficial sources had made
it appear the total would be
only 49 persons

Wheat
(Continued From 1)

halted. Both wheat, up 5 cents,
and corn, up 4 cents a bushel,
did change handsat slightly

the maximum limits for a
time.
In many other commodities, how-

ever, there was a shaip backing
down from early swift advances as
tho day wore on. Some futures
markets ended with minus signs

When the final gong rang in the
stock exchange, the ticker tape
was carrying a picture of a thor
oughly mixed price situation The
war babies, however, had recov-
ered from their worst prices.

Transfers for the fie hours
wero near 4,000,000sharesagainst
nearly 0,000,000 the day before.
Heavy pressure and extremely

large turnover again marked deal
ings in u. S. governmentbonds.

tossed over federal
obligations at losses running to
around $10 per $1,000 Fear
war will bring generally higher In
terest rates was still said to be a
prime factor in this selling.

Part of tho day's reactionary
tendencies was attributed to the
presidential neutrality proclama
tion which, it was recognized,
shaveprospective war business for
aviation manufacturers and other
corporations. Most in Wall Street,
though, believed this law would be
amended by a special session of
congress in to permit war
ring nationsto purchaseon a

basis.

Germans
(Contlnlued from Page 1)

number of soldiers Involved was
not disclosed.

a salient from East
Prussiawas stabbed closer to War
saw. (Warsaw advices said the
German spearhead was approxi

jSWJTZERUVNoJpUun H; HUNGARY
RUMANIA

Meanwhile,

mately 35 miles to tho northwest
of the city. Budapest dispatches
said Warsaw was was under fire
of Germanguns.)
; The supremo army command de
clared Polish defenses wore crumb
ling.

From

death

Tage

be-

low

Some owners

bond.

could

order

Military leaders empnasltedthe
need of speed in tho Polish cam
paign In order to release the east-
ern afmy for defense of tho
strangelyquiet westernfront.

Eleven Polsh planes were said
to have been shot down yesterday
between Warsaw and Loz, bring
ing to 65 the total thus destroyed
Monday and Tuesday,

Berlin was blacked out,complete-
ly ,ast night, but up to U;40 p. m.
(4;40 p, mH CST) had not been via- -

(A fqllsU radio report more than
an' hour before had'natd 30 Polish
pianos ttttaoltcd the Qcrman capl'
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Mrs.' JosephC Barrlngton and her sod, Boy, of Toronto, Cam,
shown above, were separatedby deathas n result of the sinking
of the Athenla. Mrs. Barrlngton lost her life; the boy was saved.

Records
BuUdtng Permits

C D Ambrose lo remodel build
ing at 220 Main street, cosl $4,000

Currle Bros., to alter awning on
building at 117 Main street, cost
$100.

Julia Mendez Bonlllla to replace
tent with box structure atN. W.
4th and Aylford streets,cost $25.

Blarriage Licenses
Thomas B. Carson, San Antonio,

and Mrs Elsie Llndley. San An
tonio.

Edgar L. Rust and Mary Janet
Ross, both of Big Spring.

New Car
Rube SChucsslor,Chevrolet sedan.

Speeding CopsGet
Ticket For Offense

ATLANTA, Sept. 6 UP) Two
motorcycle 'patrolmen were hailed
Into court today on charges of
speeding.

Traffic Squad CaptainJack Mal-co-m

said he trailed Officers T. M.
Strlbllng and T. P. Epps seveial
blocks, clocked them at 35 miles
per hour (city speed limit Is 25
miles per hour).

When thoy pulled up before the
police station and admitted they
wore not on an emergency call,
maicom promptly arrested them.

ATTEND FONEBAL
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Smjth are In

Pampato attendfuneral services of
their nophew, Billy Kelly, Bon of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kelly of Pam
pa, Billy was killed In a motor- -
cyle accident on the streets of
Pampa.

TWO FIRE CALLS
Tho fire department tnniln two

tuns to minor blazes Tuesday, Ut
ile damage was reported In each
coso. One was 10 Mexican town
Wherean oil Stove exnlodcd nnd the
other was to 1602 Scurry where aJ

train lire hadspreadto dry grass

OOWLE MARRIED
Thomas B. Carson and'Mr: Elslo

San wero i)nlted
in' marrfno-f- l nt StnnnnTnnii(tnv..ln

ym

W $&3f rTP"Lf?t4?
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Public

Llndley, Antonio,

PlaneFactories
To Speed Output

NEW YORK, Sept. 6 UP)

American aircraft factories con
tinued top-spe- work today on COO

planes ordered by France,England
and Australia.

Aircraft circles said no stoppago
was indicated In work on between
$45,000,000 and $50,000,000 of for
lgn orders for planes and parts

because ofinvocation of the neu
trality law.

It was pointed out oven though
shipments of the finished planes
abroad is cancelled by the neutral
ity laws, plane makers are pro
tected.

(CenMntned from Pae 1)

Athenla, sink off tho Irish coast.'
Under International lnw(astup

plemenled by tne 1D30 -- convention v

to which acrmawy agreedlitha

nro supposed'to ho stoppedand full "'

opportunity given passengersaitd ,

crow o.escnpo before such vosaols'
1U' ' '

arp sunK. 1, 1(

Tho stato, departmenttwas awalt-ln-s

official word as to whether thV
Athtnln was ' torpedoed boforo' do--.

elding on tt protest to'Odrmjihy.--
Amid thojrapid-flr- o dovclbpmbnts,

In Woohlngtoh, the governmentof ,.

Panama Invited all American re;
nnhtlrji In n. cnnfAffinen nn,. fvifn
guarding andpreventing
4V.A ITiiMinnnn mnH tmm Ainltrnfilrr l

tradp and finances In tho .western
homlsjheroi.'Tho medttng will bo

r
nomine rnnama uiiy, out ino urns,
was "not fixed. ., '
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CHtCAGO -- i
CHICAGO, Sept. B'UH tUSUAJ

Hogs 5,000; bulk, good and choice
180-30-0 lbs. 8.SQ-0.2- top 9.40;.moat
270-36-0 lb. sows lbs.
7J5-7-5. ' .

CaAle '0,000; calyc$i ljOOO;' choice
to prime 1,150-WO- Q lbs, fed steors
tops at 12.00; .01J. lb. fed3'shefBr'!
10 00; most fat cows 6.50-15-

weighty sausagebulls to 7.75r med
ium weight' and weighty feeders .

a25-9.2- 3.

Sheep 4,000; cholco Idaho spring
lambs 105; natives100; medium
and good slaughtcrvycarllngs7.25--

85; native slaughterMetres .0('

down.

FOBT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Sept 6 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable and total
2,500, calves salablo 1,700; total :,
800; most steersand yearling's 72'-8JS- 0;

cows 500-02- bUIls'up to 6.00;
slaughter calves 5,50-6.5- stock
steer calves 8.75-0.5- 0; stock cows
4.50-5.5-

Hogs salable and total 1,100; top
810, paid by city butchers; pspker
top 8.00; bulk good and choice 18,--
250 lbs. mostly 8 0; good and
choico 150-17-0 lbs. 7X0-7.9- 0; packlLC
sows 5.75-6.5- 9; feeder pigs 0A.
down.

Sheep salable and total 2,0G,
spring lambs 7.00-7.7- 5; mcdlu.
grade yearlings 6 00 down; agcu
wethers 3.50-4.0- 0; feederlambs 6.2b
down.

Coffon
NEW YOKK.

FDR

Uvettock

NEW YORK, Sept. 6 UP) Cottc
futures advanced to new highs.fc
the day at the close today on -
wave of buying duo to now prk
fixing and short covering. Iru
market closed 19 to 25 poln .
higher.

Open High Low Lost
Oct. 8 91 8.09 8.80 8 99
Dec 8,80 888 8.70
Jan 8.79 885 8.69
Mch 8.69 '8.74-- 6J&1
May 8 51 8 58 8.38
July . ... 8.41 8 43 8.22

Middling spot 9 49, up 24.

j

87
885
8 7-- .

8.57
8.40--.-

Turkey SpeedsUpy
Munitions Work

ISTANBUL, Sept 6 UP) I.
Turkish government today order
double shifts, seven days a wee.
in all factories producing mui .
tions and military supplies.

All ' Istanbul museums sbegc i
moving art treasures to the i- - ?

terior for safety from possible a.
raids.

The Turkish press featured vi
lent attacks on Germany, whic
was accused of planning to donu
nate the world by force."

CITIES EVACUATED
PRIOR TO SHELLING

PARIS, Sept. 6 UP) Strasbourr
capital of Alsace, which Franc.
won from Germany In tho Work
war, was reported tonight to havi
been emptied completely of clvillam
before an artillery duel started be
tween German and French gunj
across the Rhine.

Tho city Is at the most advances
French point between tho southern
and northern flanks of their wesi
em front forces.

IpOLD MAN TROUBLE YOU CAN FOILffl
H BY USING TP-AERO OIL, WSm
I THE FINEST OIL YOU'VE OVERSEEN iMpl
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